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I TURN IN TilE OLD TI';STAMENT to 2 Samuel 7. God's 
Word has been (he theme of this COllncil. I have 

learned to major on what I call God's repeatables- the 
things He says more than once in action or word. I would 
like to camp tonight for a few moments on an oft-repeated 
action of God as a prelude to stating that which is the 
theme, "The Message of the Church." T begin with David, 
but it is the repetition that drives the thought home. 
WHAT IS THE BASIC MESSAGE? 

David is at the peak of his career, and God sends a 
message to remind him of his beginning. The prophet Na
than is to say, "1 took thee from the sheepcote, from fol
lowing the sheep, to be ruler over my people, over I srael: 
and I was with thee whithersoever thou wentest, and ha\'e 
cut off all thine enemies out of thy sight, and have made 
thee a great name, like unto the name of the great men that 
are in the earth" (2 Samuel 7 :8,9). 

David, considering from whence he had come and the 
place to which God had lifted him, said, "Who am T, 0 
Lord God? and what is my hOllse, that thou hast brought 
me hitherto?" (2 Samuel 7:18). 

If it had been my re.!ipon,sibility to pick a leader for 
Israel, I would not have picked David as he followed the 
sheep. 

If I were on a pulpit committee, 1 would nOt have 
picked Elijah as my preacher. Judging by outward ap
pearance, he had no formal training to qualify him as a 
spokesman for God. But God picked him, and Elijah was 
a man who prayed, and it quit raining. He prayed again, 
and the rain came down. Prior to that he prayed, and the 
widow's son was raised from the dead. He prayed, and 
the fire fell from heaven. Of all those that God might have 
picked to be with the Lord on the Mount of Transfigura
tion, He picked Elijah to stand there with Moses. God's 
ways are not my ways. 
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Look at Jeremiah in the twentieth chapter of his book. 
He is so upset he curses the day he was born and is 
sorry he ever became a prophet. In the eighteenth chapter 
he is so mad at those who oppose God that he prays God 
will destroy every one of them. And mark this, he prayed 
that God would not forgive them for what they had done ! 
You would boot old Jeremiah out of your pulpit, but God 
picked him to write part of His eternal \Vord. 

Consider those who tell the story of our Lord . In my 
mind, I say pick a fellow who is master of the language, 
a grammarian, with finesse, with a vocabulary that en
ables him to express himself. But God picked a bunch of 
fishermen who slaughtered the Aramaic and did worse 
with the Greek. Again and again human judgment might 
determine another person, but God confounds my judg
ment and picks men one after another and places them in 
prominence in His service. 

Let you and me sit as judges on the qualifications of the 
Lord's disciples as He picks them. On their shoulders will 
rest the entire future of the Kingdom of heaven. To them 
He will give all that He comes to bring. My mind says, 
"pick the best." So let us help Him pick them. 

Here comes one; he smells like fish. Every time he opens 
his mouth, you can tell he is not very learned; he is un 4 

stable in his nature. One moment he swears he will never 
bet ray his Lord if they kill him; shortly thereafter he de
nies Him three ti mes. \¥hen things go wrong for Peter, 
he runs back to his fish boat. He can't join the band. 

The next two are high-tempered. They too smell like 
fish; their language gives away their lack of training, and 
on top of that they are self-centered and selfish ; they want 
the best seats in the Kingdom. and the rascals don't have 
courage to ask for it themselves-but send their mother 
to do it. So out go James and John. 

The next decision is easy. The fellow's a cheat. He 
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makes his living charging an excess on the taxes and that 
from his own brethren! Out goes 7Ilatthew. 

The next fellow wants to fight. He is a Zealot. He lives 
to fight Ihe Homans. And when he hears Jesus teach men 
to turn th e other cheek, and render to Caesar that which 
is Caesar's. he goes funning off after another revolution
ary looking for a fight. Out goes Simon. 

:Kot cycryhody will appreciate Thomas the way I did. 
t am a preacher's kid who saw Ill)' dad healed from a 
coma of rheumatic fever in 1936. God raised him up. and 
I have known other miracles. But during the period of my 
college liie I couldn 't help hadng some questions that 
needed to be answered, and T didn't find it easy to be
lieve c\'crything the way ,some thought r should. During 
that period [ thanked God for the choice of Thomas. 

;..row go through that entire list and see Ihat it is not 
just something of interest but a repetition written in God's 
Book-God confounding human judgment in the choice of 
those "He used. 

T am not .'>uggesting that God prefers the ignorant or 
that He favors the unlearned and the "have-nots." In Old 
Testament days ~[oses was learned in all the wisdom of 
Egypt; the brill iant apostle Paul was needed to do the 
task God assigned to him. But I am saying that the key 
which unlocks a position in God's program is not to be 
found in a commonalty of natural training, skills, or atti
tudes. 

I backed up in God's Book and I began to look at every 
one of these lives again, trying to find a common denomi
nator, a thread that would weave them all on the same 
line, something each had in common. I didn't find it in the 
natural area, but I did find it in the spiritual dimension, 
the way in wbich a man relates himself to God. 

In First and Second Samuel you can sec aga in and 
again that little ex tra plus dimension in David. The Lord 
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$..1.id: David went and did. There were thOusands in 
David's day who kept all the ritual", some arising at day
light, li~tening to the Pentateuch heing recited. The-re were 
thotl~ands who kept all the rules, and who could articu 
late the creed: but David went a little farther to a living 
relatioll"hip with an invisihle person· God That is the 
note written into e\'cry one of his P"alms 

What made Elijah difierent > Read I Kings 17. See the 
Tishhite standing in the court of the king. He say", " \s 
the Lord God of Israel liveth.. ." There is the creed. 
Here is the plus factor: "in whose presence] stand." Liv
ing awareness of God as a Persoll. 

What made the disciples different? Jesus passed by and 
$,.,id, "Follow me." And to lise ).fark '" words, "Straight
way they forsook their nets, and followed him." ().fark 
I :18 ). Look at the starting point of those disciples we re
ferred to. "And he ordained tweh-e, that the}' should be 
with him" ( .'.lark 3: 14). \ Vatch that word 7t'ifh. Years 
later, praying in John 17, Jestls says, ';\\"hile I waS with 
them in the world, I kept them" (John 17 :12). 

A Person is at the heart of Christianity. Chrisliu 'l 
literally means "a follower of Christ." It is a relationship 
with a Per SOil. 

The \\'ord was made flesh and dwelt among l11en. The 
picture of d'ti..'clt in Greek is to pitch a tent and move illto 
it. That invisible One who was of ihe same essence and 
who conkl teU LIS all we needed to know ahollt God, came 
out of the imisible dimension to pitch a lent in flesh and 
walk the roads of human history. He told out in word and 
deed and action what God IS like, :1nd then left and sen t 
the Spirit back. 

The heart of Christianity is a rel:1lionship wilh a Per
son . "And this is life eternal. that they might know thee 
the only true God. a nd Jesus Christ. whom thou hast 
sen t" (John 17 :3). 

There is a generation rej{.'Cting Christ. and they have 
never met Him. Experts on Christianity, disill usioned 
with disciples- but do they know Him? 

~rany pastors are worried about the message for Ihis 
generation. So many questions on science, so many ques
tions on psychology, so many (juestions on this and that. 
I say , the message has not changed. Preach Christ and 
Him crucified. This is life eternaL that a mall may know 
the one true God and Jesus Christ whom He has sent! 

OUR GENER ATION NEEDS TO HEAR THtS MESSAGE 

As ministers in today's world we can be forgiven if we 
are 110t the town's greatest experts on science, on history, 
on psychiatry, and on counseling. But T doubt if we can 
be forgi\'cn unless we are trying to be the best experts all 
what the \Vord reveals abollt Christ. 

Again 1 say, preach Christ. Jesus was in Jerusalem and 
He saw a blind man and fTc spit on SOme Illud and made a 
little mud patty and healed a man. r\"ow those who $,.1.w 
this act built a spit-and-nmdbal1 healing cburch, as Bond 
Bowman once said-they started doing what Jesus did. 

Jeslls went on to another section of Jerusalem. He saw 
another blind man. He touched the blind man, and he was 
healed. So there was the touch-and-heal church. 

He went to another sect ion of Jerusa lem, saw another 
blind man, and He spoke, and the man was healed. So 
the re was the speak-and-be-healed church. 

They were all doing what they had seen Jeslls do, until 



those speak-and-he-Iwakd P<'ol)\r> Iward ailout the touch
and-he-healed people. Theil tlwy forgot aU ahout the blind 
eyes and started arguing- that ~'ou had to "peak to hring 
Iwaling instead of touching to han' the healing_ 

I.{'t me ask yOIl what you think a sermon is. Do \,ou 
know where the word .f('l'In(H1 comes from? It ('OI1WS from 
the r.at;n word serll/o. And the i.atin Bihle opens John's 
Gospel with these words, "In the heginning was the 
serino; the srrmo was with Cnd; th(~ .rrrmo was God 
The srrmo was made flesh and dwelt among us!' 

Christ is the s('rlnoll. Therc is a world of difference be
tween preaching Christ and some homilet ical oration . Our 
Jlli s~ion in today's world is to pr('ach Christ. And the 
] foly S pirit experience that we hold so dear and real is 
given for one purpose· -to testify of Christ (john 15:26). 

OUR GENERATION NEEDS TO FEEL THIS MESSAGE 

1\. \V, T ozer said that this generation is so afrai d of 
its emotions in rel igious expressions that it reminded him 
of a people that throw a cordon of policemen around the 
graveyard for fear Ihey will ha,'e a political rally. 

1 don't practice th e p resence of God : God is present no 
matter what I practice. Uut T have learned to practice an 
awareness of I li s presence. And there are those times 
when the Spirit moves in and you know the Lord is 
present because you feel something, 

That which is the message of the Assemhlies of God is 
the reality of the PerSOIl of the Spirit which can he known 
ill experience, \\'e need in thi s world to hear the message 
and we lIeed to fed it as an cxperimcntal reality. 

OUR GENERATION NEEDS TO SEE THIS MESSAGE 

Our mission ill today's world is 10 let this message be 
see", That which is missing in today's pragmatic society 
is that glimpse Peter talked abou t when he said in I Peter 
5 of the ciders' "Let them he etlsamples to the flock" The 
word {,lIS0IllPll'S pictures an imprint lefl after a hlow has 
been struck Our mission is to let the beauty of Jesus be 
seen in us. 
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READ 
THE 
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CHAPTERS fOR THE WEEK Of NOVEMBER 17-24 

Sun. . ......... Colossians 1,2 
Mon .. _ ........ Colossians 3, 4 
Tues ... I Thessalonians I, 2 
Wed ... I Thessalonions 3, 4 

Thurs ..... I Thessalonians 5 
Fri. __ .. 2 Thessalonians I, 2 
Sol ......... 2 Thessalonians 3 
Sun ....... _ .. _ I Timolhy I, 2 

"And he I. the head of tile body, the church : who is 
the bqh'ning, the fiutborn from the dead; that in all 
thh't. he ",ight ha". the preeminence" (Calallian s 1 :181. 

J .ast D('ccmher r caught a glimpse from the pages of 
go~pel history which has done marc to transform my 
life than anything that ever happened to me. I had a 
fresh understanding of the Illcaning of an cmamplc. T 
\\'('nt agaiu 1Il Rome to that little hole ill the ground that 
was Paul'" prison, It is heneath the Street. across from 
the old Roman Fornm. J went down in that hole, came 
out, ami asked .\1 Perna to take me back the next day . T 
wt'nt down in it again, stood there. and I read 2 T imothy, 
which Paul wrote from that prison. "I kno\v whom I have 
belie\-ed"·- -not what T believed. not where I ha\'e been, or 
what 1 have done: HI know whom I ha\·e believed , and 
am persuaded that he is able to keep that \.,.hi ch r ha ve 
committed unto him against that day" (2 Timothy 1 : 12). 

1 had gone to Athens and looked at the ruins. Paul left 
Athens without much accomplished in thi s city. determin
ing henceforth to preach Ch ri st and Him crucified. T stood 
there at sundown and looked at the Acropolis. It was great 
in Paul's day. Xow just a hunch of ru ins. 

As the SUll went down, T reflected that the sun has never 
set in this day on the words that Paul wrote, "\Vho shall 
separate us from the love of Christ? shall tribulation. o r 
di stress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, 
or sword? .. Kay . in all these things we are more than 
conCltlcrors .... " How? "Through him." t\ Perso n again ! 
"Through him that loved 11S. For I am persuaded, that 
neither death. nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor 
powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, 
nor depth, nor any other creature. shal1 be able to sepa
rat e us from the love of God , which is in Ch ri st J esus our 
Lord" (Romans 8:35, 37~39 ) . 

I looked at the ruins of Co ri n th. 1 walked out to the 
Bema Rock ancl remembered how Paul, sitting therc 
writing to the Thessa lonians, had his eyes on our Blessed 
Hope . .And 1 wept unashamedly . 

1 haye complained about gett ing tired; T have com~ 
pJained about othe r things: bu t T have never gone through 
what Paul went through. Standing in the darkness I said 
"God. help me ncver again to just pray. 'Lord, help me 
preach.''' But I prayed, "God, help me to be the en 
sample that those who look at me may get a little gl impse 
of what I see in Paul-a dedication that in a dying posi~ 

lion, in a hole in the grollnd, can say, 'I know whom T 
have belieyed.' " 

That's the message. The message of a P erson-Jesus 
Christ and Him crucified. It needs to be told from the 
\;\,rord and it needs to be experienced and it needs to be 
seen . 

\Ve have a danger in this generation as young people. 
The churches are built; the pulpits a re there. And we 
come out of llible school saying, "Give me a pulpit; T am 
ready to preach." \Ve need to do some internship in a 
dark place like Paul to find out where our anchor is. 

The next generation of teen-agers needs to see some 
men in our pulpits and in our churches li ke the men that 
preceded us, who like Paul know whom they have be~ 

lie\'ecl. 

This sermon will be included in a book featuring the messages 
papers, and sem inars from the Council on Evangelism in St. Louis. 
The book, O!< r Jlissioll ill Today's World, will be published hy the 
Gospel Puhlishing House and will be availahle December 15 
for $.3.95. 
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WE llELIEVE the Bible to be the inspired 
and only infallible and aUlhoritati"e Word of God. 
WE BELI£VE that there is one God, ctern~l1y 
existent in three p..rsons: God Ihe Father. God 
the Son, and God the Holy Ghost. WE ll£L!EVE 
ill the deity of our Lord Juu. ChriSI, in Ili. 
" irili" birth , in His . inles. life, in Hi. miracle •. 
in His vicarious and alDning death. in Hi, b",lilv 
resurrectIon, in Hi . u<."<'n.ion 10 the right h.,nd 
of the ralher, and in Hi. personal future re· 
tl1rn to this earth in power alld glory 10 rule ~ 
thousand years. WE BELIEVE ill th~ B1e .. ~d 
Hope, which i. the Rapture 01 th~ Church at 
Ch ri M', coming. WE IIE LI EVE that the only 
mc~n. of bei"g cleansed from sin i. throu,l!h 
rep..nl~nce .1nd faIth in the preeious blood of 
Chri.t. WE BELIEVE that reg~lleratjon by the 
Holy Spirit is al>$Oh.l\ely ~".ent ial for personal 
.al"alion. WE llELI£VE that Ihe redemptive 
work of ChriM On th~ eros, pro,·ide. healing 
of the human body ;n ~n.wer to believinil prayer. 
WE BELIEVE tha t the bapti,m of the Holy 
Spirit, according to Aca 2:4, i. ","iven to he· 
bdicv~rs who a.k for it. WE BELIEVE in the 
sanclifying power of the Iloll' Spirit by whose 
indwdlillg Ihe Christian i, enabled to live a hoty 
life. WE BELIEVE in the resurrection of both tne 
I~"ed and the 10$t, the one 10 everlasting Ille 
and tbe other to everla.ting damnalion. 
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The Two Lawrences 

fF You ARE \\"o~nER[:-; G whal(,H:r happened to the old-fashioned virtues 
of YOllthful dIscipline and rc,.;p<,ct for authority. you should read the 
story of "The Two Lawrences." It has appeared in other magazines but 
it bears repeating. 1t is told by a schoolteacher whose identity is not 
di\"tllged. This is what she s.,'ys: 

"Thirty years ago 1 taught tll\ fir~t year in a rural school. L,wrence 
Xclson was a cute. hlon(\e. mischi('\'otls second-grader who started his 
shenanigans the iirst day of school. On 7I[onday of the second week, 
Lawrence told me a deliherate fabehood. That did it. I led him to the 
back hall and \'igorollsly applied Ill)" hand to the ~eat of his new overalls. 

"The next morning a sober-faced L"lWrellCe handed me a \x'lCkage 
along with a note that read: 'Dear Teacher: Thank )"ou for spanking 
L,wrence. !\father and T want our fi\'e boy~ to learn their lessons, but 
most of all we \\"ant them to be good bo)"s. D01\'t use your hand the 
next time. T made two of these--one for yOl1 and one for me. \Vhen 
you need to use yours. 1"1111~e mine.-Sam Nt/sotl.' 

"Tn the package was a foot-long paddle. Lawrence felt the sting of 
that paddle three times ill the next two years, always followed by a 
'backer' from home. 

"Later 1 moved to Colorado to teach. Five years ago [ had another 
Lawrence Nelson in the second grade. Time turned back 25 yea rs-he 
was cute, blonde. and mischic\·ol1s. After a month of talking and trying 
'new method disciplinc' 1 pili L,\\'rence in the COrner of the gym during 
physical education period to keep him from ruining the class for the 
entire second grade. 

"L,wrence went home for lunch and returned with his mother. 
'Lawrence said you shllt him in a dark closet.' she accused. J pointed 
out that I conldn't have done so. since there was no closet in the gym 
But she screamed. 'Yes, )"Oll did. 7Ily children tell 111e everything, and 
my children do not lie!' 

"The next morning Lawrence announced \0 me, 'The next time you 
\\'on't let me play . I'I! te11 l\lama you spanked me. :-"Iama said that if 
yot! spanked me, she'd call the principa l and you'd lose your job.' 

"Lawrence provided some real headaches both for me and for the 
school grade for the rest of the year. 

"Last Christmas, my first La\\"rellce,:'Ilajor L,\vrence Kelson. wrote 
about the Thanksgi\'ing f;"llllily reunion at the old Nelson farm: 'All 
five of us with our families filled the old family farm home,' he 
wrote. 'Ken is a doctor, and Loui s is a dentist. i\[ark and Gerald are 
co-owners of a drugstore. and I'm careering in the military. No one 
has done anything reaJly spectacu lar, bu t i\\other and Dad are mighty 
proud of all of us, and I think you would he too. 

"'By the way, what did you e\'er do with you r paddle? Dad's is still 
hanging on the end of the kitchen cupboard. Good old boaI'd of educa
tion !' 

"In ?lray, a friend of mine told me that four teen-agers including 
the other Lawrence Kelson had been arrested fo r vandalizing ca rs. 
Although the police caught them in the act. Alr. and AIrs. Nelson were 
insisting, 'He didn 't do it. He says he didn't do it, and he never lies.' 

"Sometimes J can't help but wonder ... " 
--r.C.C. 
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By RALPH M. RIGGS 
Form/'r CrOl,'rut SlIp.riull'IU/l'1I1 of til ... Jssrm/Jli('S of God 

FOR TilE READER conscious of the times in which we 
live there is an interesting and thought-provoking 

package of prophecies presented in Jocl 2 :23, 28-32. These 
prophecics include the former and the latter rain, or the 
last days' outpouring of the Holy Spirit, as well as the 
"tribulat ion time" phenomena and "the great and terrible 
day of the Lord," 

T he reference to "rain" is a figure of speech which in
d ica tes an abundant outpouring of the Holy Spirit with 
supernatu ral gifts. It also suggests how refreshing and 
life-giving it will be. 

The prophecy is didded in sections: the tribulation 
time, " the great and terrible day of the Lord," and two 
visitations of the Spirit. T he time schedule of these events 
will appca r late r. 

E igh t hundred years after Jocl uttered this compound 
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prophe<"y. "thc day of Pentecost was f\llh' come" (Acts 
2: 1). and the prophecy began to unfold. P~ter said. "This 
is that which was spoken by the prophet Joel." Rut thc 
rain was all that came then. for the trihulation did not 
collle nor did "the great and terrihle day of th e r .o rd.'· 

The rain of the Spirit was wonderft;l, 11 hrought the 
haptism in the Holy Spirit, tongues. the gift of prophecy. 
divine healing, the working of miracles. the establishment 
of the Church. and the .';preading of the gospel throughout 
the whole world (Colossians 1 :6. 23 ) . 

James reminded the 01urch there would be an early 
and a latter rain in connection with the coming of the 
r .ord; " Be patient therefore, brethren stablish your 
heart s: for the coming of the Lord draweth nigh" (James 
5:7, R), The rain of the Spiri t had indeed come, but there 
was also to he a "latter rain" heiort the tri bulation time and 
thc "day of the Lord." So th ey were told that they must 
expect a further opening of Joel's prophecy packag-e. 

No. the Lord did not forget. Had lie not done things 
like this before? 

1n Numbers 14 ;34 the Lord referred to "my breach 
of promisc." Thi s was the postponemen t of Hi s promise 
to Abraham for 40 years while the Tsraelit es wandered in 
the wilderness. On another occasion also the! .onl made 
a breach of p romi se. Through Ezekiel, God had re\·ealed 
!he coming fall of Tyre (Ezekiel 26:3-13 ) . lie declared 
that this mighty city would he utterly destroyed, made like 
the top of a rock. and a place to spread nets upon. History 
tells us that 585 H.C. Nebuchadnezzar fulfilled his 
portion of God's program (v . 7) , but other portions were 
left unfulfilled, Wby? This was God's mysterious plan. 
Alexander the Great came along 240 years later and ac
tually fulfilled e\lcry feature that yet remained in this 
prophecy. ITe scraped the du st from her and made her 
like thc top of a rock-a place for the spreading of nets 
in the midst of the sea (vv. 4, 5). God' s prophecies will 
be fulfilled, e\len though it may be on the installment plan. 

\;Vhat about the rest of Joel's prophec,v? The rain 
gradually dried up. By about A. D, 500 therc was no 
more. The former rain was fin ished. But the tribulation 
had not taken place, nor had the "great and terrible day 
of the Lord" come. But 10, in 1901, the "latter rain" 
began. ''In the last days, saith God, I will pour out of my 
Spirit upon all flesh: your sons and your daughters shall 
prophesy. ,. (Acts 2:17 ) . 

1n Topeka, Kansas, a group of believers was waiting 
in a modern upper rOOm when suddenly, at the exact turn 
of the century (January 1. 1901 ) the Spirit fell on the 
wai ting students of Rethel Bihle College. Agnes 07.l11an 
was the first to rece ive the baptism of the Spirit. speaking 
in other tongues as the Spirit gave utterance. She is now 
with the r .ore\. but I ha\'C a copy of her personal leiter in 
which she describes thc g reat event. 

The Pentecostal rcvi\'al spread to a mission 011 Azusa 
Street in Los Angeles and fr0111 there to foreign lands. 
so that within 10 years this latter rain had spread around 
the world. 

It came to the orphanage of Pandi ta Ramabai in India. 
to John G, Lake in South Africa, to Dr. John Hoover in 
Chilc. to Pastors T, B. Barratt in :\orway and Lewi 
Petrus in Sweden. to A. H. A rgue and A. G. \\lard in 
Canada, and to lhousands all over America . Joel's proph
ecy was recalled as the rain of the Holy Ghost de· 
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scended everywhere. This outpouring has now reached 
approx imately 20 million people in various p...rts of the 
world. 

Tn Acts 2 :16 and 3 :22-25 Peter told of prophecy being 
fulfilled at the time of the fonner rain . Xow again. in 
connect ion with the latter rain, much new prophecy is be
ing fulfilled. The fig tree has budded platthew 24 :32, 
33); the Jewish nation has revived and returned to Pales
tine (Ezek iel 37:11-14). 1n addition to this, Jerusalem is 
no longer trodden down of the Gentiles (Luke 21 :24). 

~[ost significantly, about 10 years ago a new outpouring 
of the rain from heaven occurred. Again the Yisitation of 
the lIoly Spi rit was accompanied with speaking in tongues 
and the manifestation of spiritual gifts, but this time it 
came especially upon the older churches such as the Epis
copalians, Lutherans . Presbyterians. ),rethodists, Baptists, 
Roman Catholics, and others. Even the universi ties were 
included. for there were outpourings at Princeton, Har
vard, Yale, Notre Dame, and similar schools. These now 

have "glossolalia cells." It is an added emphasis that the 
coming of the Lord is very near. 

So with happy hearts we witness again the fulfillment 
of Joel's package of prophecy. The Lord had gotten as far 
as _\cts 2:18 in pouring out the former rain. from A.D. 
30 to about A.D. 500. But then came a "breach" of His 
promise and a suspension of fulf illment. Centuries later 
God "resumed operations" and He is now fulfil1ing again 
the rest of this prophecy. The latter rain is now cO\'ering 
the earlh. Every continent and nation, practi cally every 
tribe and tongue, is now witnessing the continued ful
fillment of God's Word. 

Surely the great consummation of Joel's prophecy 
must be upon us. SOOIl men shall see the phenomena of the 
Tribulation time. The "great and terrible day of the Lord" 
is at hand. Before long we will hear the midnight cry . 
"Behold, the hridegroom cometh: go ye Ollt to meet him." 

Let all who look for Him arise and trim their lamps. 
for midni ght is almost here. * 

/ WAS AIV UIVSAVED CHURCH MEMBER 
By WILLIAM E. HARMAN 

I/NTIL I WAS 30 YEARS OF AGE I knew nothing 
about being saved or born-again, although my wife 

and I were members of a church that taught the Calvin
istic doctrine. 1 assumed that everyone was saved who 
believed that doct rine. 

One day as T was working in the machine shop, a 
man who \vorked in maintenance stopped by my machine 
and, in conversation, gave a personal testimony of his 
salvation experience. No one had ever testified to me 
before in all my life, and his testimony deeply im
pressed me. This man continued to come each day at 
lunch time and tell me more of Christ and salvation. 

Then one day he invited me to his church. By this 
time I was very interested and wondered if all the peo· 
pie in his church were like him. I told him I would 
come sometime and that week decided to go the fol
lowing Sunday. 

In this church (which was the Pentecostal Church of 
Cleveland, Ohio, later First Assembly) T heard and saw 
many things that were strange to me, though I had at
tended church all my life. People were weeping and prais
ing the Lord; there was a message in tongues which 
completely mystified me; and I had never heard a sermon 
like the one the pastor preached. 

I decided I \"ould not attend the church again due 
to these unfamiliar methods of worship. But that service 
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had done something for me that I could not explain. I 
was under deep conviction, and for the first time in my 
life r felt I was a sinner and lost. 

I bought a Bible and night after night I sat up late 
reading the New Testament. The more I read the more 
T was under conviction. Each day at work this man, Gay 
Wimer, would come at lunchtime and talk about his 
church and the Bible to me. 1 went back to church a 
couple of weeks later and again experienced this strange 
stirring in my heart. 

Then it happened! One Sunday night in April 1 had 
attended the church but did not go to the altar when 
the invitation was given. I had started to drive home 
when suddenly 1 began to weep and tell the Lord what 
a terrible sinner 1 was. 1 asked Him to forgive me and 
then, praise God, the burden of sin lifted; the joy of 
salvation came into my heart. Thank God I was saved 
and I have had that joy ever since. L.ter I was bap
tized in water and nine months later was filIed with the 
Holy Spirit. 

My wife and r still attend First Assembly in Cleve· 
land where I served as treasurer for t 1 years. I am 
always looking for opportunities to personally witness 
to others as Mr. Wizner did to me. 1 believe it is the 
duty of every born-again Christian to be a witness to 
others of what God has done for him. # 
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THE 

JO~DA~ R'VER 
PROTEST MO~EMENl 

• 

• 

By GEORGE O. WOOD / Dirt'elar of Spiritual 

HIS SUIT WAS NOT F RO:'.! H ART, SCHAF FNER, AND 

Marx. lIe probably bartered with a Jewish trad· 
cr for a po rtion of camel hide after working for one long 
day p<'lcking goods together for a cara\'an fo ray into 
Arabia. 

Not too many people wear camel hair outfits in the 
heated envi rons of the Dead Sea. But John was no ordi
nary person. 

H e had retreated early in life to the shimmering, blister
ing limestone desert beyond Judea, ncaT the end of the 
Jordan where he existed off the sustenance of the land. 

He disda ined the roasted lambs of ]eru S<.1.1cm, the wine 
of Hehron, the fresh filet of Galilee. A bowl of cooked 
grasshoppers sopped in honey stra ight from the wild 
combs of the wilderness made up the major share of his 
diet. 

TJis appearance beli ed hi s age-burned deep dark with 
the desert sun; calloused heavily on the feet. hands. and 
knees; an uncut beard flowing halfway down his chest 
and head: hair dropping to hi s shoulders-you would 
have thought him more a vagabond hermit in his late 
50's than a prophet of the Almighty just turn ing 30. 

He looked like the sort of person our age would ex
pect to see at the front of a demonstration. and modern 
newsmen would have coined him as the leader of the Jor
dan River Protest Movement. 

That appellat ion may not be altogether inaccurate. One 
has only to examine the backlash of the aristocracv in 
the holy city both ecclesiastically and politically and 'note 
that the Baptist was keeping the territory of Judea in 
ferment. 

John was obviously raising some issues that no one else 
was raising. If the core of his message was being pre
sented by others in the capital, no one would have made 
the long trek out to the wilderness to hear him ! 

T he first pract ice against which the Baptist struck hard 
was religion without repentance. The hierarchy was vul 
nerable to th is attack. 

If the religion of the Pharisees and scribes had been 
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meeting the needs of the people, they never wou ld have 
gotten invoh'ed with the Jordan River Protest Move
ment. The fact of the matter is that they were expositors 
of a religious system which asked not for a change of 
heart but for the observance of religious custom. 

What rabbi addressed his synagogue with the call, "Re
pent" ? 

\ Vere not the exhortations instead to glory that you 
arc a so n of Abraham and keep diligently all the rules 
the r:\bbis tel! you? T he admonitions were: do belter, 
improve, observe Jewish custom, come regularly to the 
synagogue. T hese externals could pacify for a while but 
they cOl1kl not ultirnntely satisfy the hea rt's deep desi re 
for release from guilt and personal communion with God. 

Therefore, John the Bapti st did not appear in the 
wilderness preaching, "Improve, for God is about to 
raise up a new religious society." He said, "Repent, for 
the kingdom of heaven is at your doorstep." 

Repell! ! That means turn away from yourself; tu rn 
away from your inadequate religious experience: turn 
away from the filthiness in your own soul-turn to God. 
Turn away from your morbid introspection and turn to 
the God of mercy and love. 

Repent! You cannot make it to God on your own. You 
must acknowledge your inability. 

Repent! You, Herod, with your brother's wife. 
You, high priest, with your love for gold. " You, rabbi, 
with your vanity of intellectual pride .... VOll, young 
woman, with your snobbishness toward others. YOll. 
young man, with your conceit fo r self.. . Repent! 

Those who joined the Jordan River Protest l\fovement 
forsook religion without repentance. 

A s the messenger from God, J aim also lifted hi s voice 
against liturgy without salvation. Liturgy is the way we 
express ourselves in worship. 

How easy it is to plan a service. You pick a hymn, 
a psalm. You say a prayer. You read the Torah. You give 
an exhortation. YOll lead the response. YOll give the bene· 
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diction. The liturgy is grand. The ~ancluary is filled with 
music. Therc is:L dignity to it all. 

You go to the temple. You take a little lamb. YOli gi"e 
it to the priest. He takes a knife. slits it throat, spills its 
blood on the ground, burns the animal-and you arc as
sured your sin is burned up with the little white animal. 
You haye participated in the liturgy of sacrifice. 

But it's all hollow. Your sin is still there. 
The rh'ers of the Jordan were lined with people who 

fOll nd no peace from the guilt of sin-they were confess
ing their sins. The liturgy of the synagogue and of the 
temple had failed to meet their need, 

It is entirely possihle that the religiolls acts we engage 
in are performed withollt saving con<;cquence. Attendance 
at church. compulsory chapel, the performance of public 
and private acts of worShip afford no guarant ee that sins 
will he pardoned. that sah'at ion will come. 

Any liturgy-evcn Pentecostal liturgy-is damning to 
the sou l if. in the performance of it, we call attention to 
ourselves rather than to the God who saves us, 

Was this not the problem with Judaism? Had not its 
gaze turned inward ? \Vas it not really worshiping itself. 
its her it age, it s progress. its theological correctness rat her 
than its redceming God? 

Liturgy without &'1.h'alion i'1"ol\'es performing the ex
ternal without affecting the internal. YOli ma y like a quiet 
and dign ifi ed worship service or you may prefer a loud 
and del11onstrati,·e meeting, bllt neither will do you r soul 
any good if in your performance of worship you glory in 
your method rather than yOllr God. 

\Vhen you sing, do you sing to praise God or to pro
duce a good feeling inside? Do you repeat a chorus two or 
three times to work YOllrself u!>-like the pagan heathen 
in their repet ition--or do you sing a chorus over again 
because your deep love for God motivates you to repeat 
praise and adorati on? 

When you pray, wholll do yOll seek to be heard by? 
By men? Or God? Do you pray aloud because it's a con
diti oned hahit or because yO\1r tongue cannot keep silent 
in sounding the praise of our Redeemer? 

\Vhen yOtl speak in tongues, is this yOllr mark of 
spirituality, a sign that yOtl have arri"ed? Or do you 
speak ill tongues because the language of heaven is the 
best manner at the moment in which you can commune 
with God? 

Do you seek the b..1.ptism in the Holy Spirit because 
everyone el se has this experience and you wish to conform. 
or do you seek a !leW dimension of ministry in the Spirit 
that your life might be hetter utilized by the Almighty ? 

\Vhen yOll sing a special song. do you seek one which 
will best accommodate your voice and thus commend you 
to the alldience--or do you sing as though you are it s 
representati,'e giving concert to the r..faker of hea'·en and 
earth? 

Do you find meaning in your liturgy? Do you experi
ence full forgiveness of sin and receh'e the acceptance of 
God in complete sa lvation in the course of yotlr public 
and private worship to God? 

A religion without repentance, a liturgy without sal
vation. results in profession without reality. 

"You bunch of snakes in the ground," said John to 
a delegation of piotls olles from the temple. "\Vho wamed 
you, that you were going to hell?" 
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How surprised they must have been-they, who were 
exceedingly meticulous in the performance of religious 
custom. 

They were so careful to observe God's law of the 
Sabbath they would not eat eggs laid on that day be
cause the chicken worked and thus yiolated the fourth 
commandment: One can become so busy pointing to his 
own holiness ..1.nd checking tip on the holiness of others 
that he boasts in himself rather than in his God, 

:Moral evidence means treating other I~ple as persons 
C<lllal to yourself regardless of race, backgrounc1, or ed
ucation. 

,\foral c\"idence mcans sexual morality, honesty in pe r
sonal relations, truth under all circumstances, and all those 
things which bear on man's relationship 10 man and God. 

H.eligion without repentance, liturgy without &''llvation , 
profession wit holl t moral evidences culminated ill a fourth 
"iew against which the Jordan River l\[o\'ement lodged 
protest: history without fulfillment. 

l .ife in ]eTll&''llem could go on normally-for no one 
there sensed the impending crisis. The temple could be 
prostituted for the selfish gain of the high priest; the 
status quo could he preached by the religiously myopic 
Pharisees; the future judgment and resurreclion could be 
scorned by the Sadducees. 

It was only in the wilderness-only the radicals-who 
sensed and knew that God was about to bUSt up the old 
order and brc.1.k in with the new. 

Had the prophets spoken for nothing ? Had Israel been 
ca lled without ultimate purpose in mind? Had God for
gotten to tnark the sign of the land? Had the prediction 
of the Messiah been in error? 

No. Certainly not, said John the Baptist. 
History is flath('n' lIg. The fullness of tim e has co m(', 

0 /1(: follows after m e whose salldals I am " 01 worlhy to 
lalch-He will illlmerse )'01/ who are loohng for Him i" 
His Spirit, alld H e will immerse fli e wicked ill fire . 

There is an invitation for us today to join the John the 
Baptist movement. VYe arc ca lled upon to renounce the 
secular ideas by insist ing that morality is 1I ot relative, but 
absolute; that man is responsible for hi s deeds, and must 
give an account to a tran scendent God at last. 

As a bullet surely heads for the mark to which it is 
directed and meets with impact, so our lives arc headed 
toward individual marks of destination. Therefore they 
should ~ framed and fashioned in the light of the eternal. 
The final movement of truth awaits us all. 

\Ve stand as a protest I11m·emen t in this generation. 
We speak the word of truth that God is wrapping lip his
tory in the Person of His Son, Jeslls Christ. \Ve declare, 
with authority given us by God, that this age is passing 
away and all things therein. We prophesy that Christ's 
return to this world is imminent, and that this civilization 
is convulsing in its wickedness and folly precedent to the 
birth of the Messianic Age. 

\Ve arc to be to this age what John the Baptist was to 
hi s. We too protest religion without repentance, lihlr{,'Y 
without salvation, profession without moral evidence. and 
history without fulfillment. We join ill the same witness 
Jesus Chri st made to the world: "The time is fulfilled, and 
tile ki ,lgdom of God is af hand: repe"l )'e, and believe 
tile gospel." ~ 
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ASSEMBLIES (}F /l(}1l MEN SEIIIIIN/l M(}IIE 
EFFECnllOY THII(}U/lH THE CHUIICH 

DURING TUI': PAST YEAR interest in our work among 
men bas greatly increased," states Glen B. Bonds, 

national secretary of 11en's Fellowship. 
"VIe have seell a growth in almost every area of our 

work. Our newly organized national :Mcn's Fellowsh ip 
committee met for the fiTst time this yC:l.f and laid out an 
aggressive program. As we- have followed thi s plan of 
action, we have seell a greater measure of cooperation 
among our Assemblies of God men. 

"Both pastors and laymen aTC recognizing there is a 
definite ministry for the laymen in laday's church. The 
pastor cannot do :l.ll the work of the church himself. ITe 
must have the help of his men. So more and more church
es arc turning to the National ~lcll ' s Fellowship Depart· 
mcnt to find training and places of ministry for their mep. 

"As these request s for assistance have multiplied, the 
national department has discovered happily that it now 
serves all (he men of the Assemblies of God, and not just 
those in organized local IHen's Fellowship chapte rs," con· 
eludes Brother Bonds. 

TWOFOLD PURPOSE OF MEN'S DAY 
The fir st Sunday of December is Men's Day to give 

special recogn ition to the men who serve fai thful!y in the 

Royetl Rangers leadership training is carried on ot all levels. 
Donald Sider Cleft) of Raytown, Mo., and James E. Griggs, 
SOllthern Missallri District Royetl Rangers commonder, review 
preparations for a Pow Wow. Dllring the past slimmer tour 
notional Royal Rangers training c.amps were held for odvanced 
campin" training. 

'0 

Following a presentotion on LFTL ministry (providing literature 
for overseos crusodesl by Som Cochron, president of 'he No
tional LFTL Council, the men w,ite out their faith pledges for 
LFTL for the coming year. Thousands of souls hove been won 
to Christ through this literature ministry. More than $3 00,000 
hets been pledged for 1969. 

local church and to receive an offering to help support 
the National Men 's Fellowship Department. 

A part of one of the Sunday services may provide op
portunity for the men to testify to the results of their 
ministry in the local church. \Vhile there are many areas 
of church life qu ite evident to the congregation, some are 
not so easily observed. These ministries-such as jail 
services, institutional meetings, and noon prayer meetings 
Ileed to be brought to the attention of the whole church. 
This can be done on Men's Day, December 1. 

Only once a year does the National Men's Fellowship 
Department ask the whole Fellowship to assist in meeting 
its office costs. Vvith a growing program more personnel 
is needed. A response from each church at this time will 
provide a stronger program to benefit all our churches. 

CAPABLE LAYMEN NOW IN LEADERSHIP POSITIONS 
From a wide background of experience in various areas 

of business and church life, splendid men have now been 
selected for leadership in our men's programs. The na
tional 'Men's Fello\vship committee is comprised of two 
lay representatives from the Action Crusades, two from 
Light-for-the-Lost, and two from the Royal Rangers di
vision, along with leaders in the national office. This lay 
representation brings into the planning sessions the best 
experience from men successful in business and in church 
leadership. 

Plans developed through such committee action have re
sulted in a stronger effort for active participation by men 
in the sectional and local programs. Insight, a bimonthly 
leadership publication, is now sent to all sectional Men's 
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AIIEIVSDAY 
DECEMBER! 
1 flVF. . I/V /JEE/J j' 
Fellowship leaders fo r better promotion of sectional and 
locrd men's activities. With the training and development 
of local lay leaders has come a new outreach to men in 
the community. This has brought new mcn into the local 
church . 

LEADERSHI P TRAINING PROVIDED 
BY NATIONAL OFFICE 

A major cont ribution by the National l\[F Department 
to the Assemblies of God men is its training program for 
men. This requires a thorough study of the \'ariOU5 areas 
in which laymen carryon their work for the Lord. Text
books and study lessons must be prepared. \,Vorkers must 
be instructed and trained for district and sectional lead
ership. 

A n intensive training program for leaders has been a 
part of the Royal Rangers program _ This summer national 
training camps ,,,ere inaugurated to gi\'e additional ad
,'anced work. The L ight-for-the-Lost Council has in-

At conve ntions, councils, and other group meetings, Men's f e llow_ 
ship activities are displayed. The MF booth at the Counci l on 
Evangelism in St. Louis is shown below. Training in witneuing 
is carried on (above) at First Assembly, Bartlesville, Oklo ., by 
J. P. Jones (front row, right ), chairman of the Notional Action 
Crusades Council. 

creased its training program. preparing its men for a 
better presentation of its litcratlltc ministry to our church
e5. During- 1968 .\clion CrU5adc5 has greatly extended 
its efforts to provide hetter training for leaders in per~on
la-person witnessing. 

Strengthening the organi7.<ltioml work of the depart
ment and coordinating the ministries of the various di
\'isions must be done hy the :\"ational :-.rF Department 
officers. To succeed they need the wholehearted coopera
tion of all alit churches, including finan,ial sllpport. This 
help on ?\[en's Day will be a ,-ote of confidence in the 
ministry of Ihe Assemblies of God men's department to 
the men of our churches. ,..r; 

Planning for the following ye ar's Men 's Fe llowship acti vit ies 
is unde rta ken by th e notio nal Mf committee meeting onnually 
in Springfie ld, Mo. Two laymen fr om ea ch of th e three divisions 
in th e Men 's Fellowship De portme nt toke on active port in 
these sessions. 

tJUR MEIIS flAY tJffERlllfJ 

MEN' S FELLOWSHIP DEPARTMENT 
1445 Boonville, Springfi eld, Missou ri 65802 

We recognize the great need for specialized training to As
semblies of God men as provided by the Notional Men's Fellowship 
Department Here is our offering to help meet its costs. 

Amount enclosed $ ...... _ ................ . 

CHURCH NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY _ ... _. ________ ......... . 

STATE ....... . ZIP . 

PASTOR'S NAME 



OUR NEW CHALLENGE ON THE HOMEFRONTI 

CURTIS W . RINGNESS, nat ional .ecret ary 
of Ho me Miuionl, hod lome im portant a nswers 
in on informal interv iew on th e sub ject 
of kornehan' e vonge li . m . He wen interviewed 
by Home Minion, Rc pre sent ot i¥e and 
Promotion. Coordinotor LESLIE W. SMITH . 

S,MTTII: tVitlt tire coll ll try in rrpl!l'G1101- the threat of 
riots, rebellion, (l lId gt'lJ(?ral apalhy I 01r.i'Cl yd Teliyiol!
what is your concept of operatio.1 far home missions today 
- right .IOW!' 

RIN GNESS: First of all, with the church threatened 
from without and within hy the powe rs of evil as never 
hefore in history, and with Ihe do-nothing apathy, the 
only defense is (I slrollg offellse. \\'c lilliS/ go out to the 
people with the gospe\. They jU~1 will not come to us. 
The time is pnssing, perhaps past, when we can hang out 
;>. revival sign and expect people to come flocking to hear 
1I1C message. (There may he rare exceptions.) And there 
arc many reasons for thi s. But it is imperative at this 
point in American church history-and ill our church's 
history- that we go Out to the people and get the job 
done. That's why we've added the word NO W to our 
01lirch Extension theme: Bra/lell Out-NOW! 

SMITH: Are y011 thinking of the spirituol- l meall , 
reoehjllg lost sOllls primarily! 

H1NGN ~:SS: NOl just thinking. This is a time of emer
gency, yet a time of tremendous oppo rtunity. I'll outline 
what we propose to do in the near future through our 
media, mis sionaries, laity, and leaders. 

S MITH: I IlIIderstond yO ll lralll' a Il ew Il ote oj urgency 
for the cOlllillO year--c. II~..v emphasis. 

RINCNESS: Jt·s a new emphasis for right now--and 
the coming year. But it's not re~dly new. rt goes way 
hack to the beginning. to the Early Church. 

SM ITJI: YOII mean, fulfilling the Great COUllllission of 
Christ! 

RING:-<ESS: Exactly, Jesus said, "Go ye into all the 
world," \<Ve must go where the 'Ieed is: in the pulsing 
heart of the great cities, in suburbia. and in rural areas. 
\-Ve have a responsibility to do this in our generation. 
T here's always been a "branch Ollt" emphasis with the 
church for over 70 generations. There should be no 
standing still. Each local church should branch Out and 
reach others, J esus said, "Let us go into the next 
towns." 

SM I TH: Of cOllrse we've stressed this for years, Bllt 
)'Olt lIte' ltiolled the fiu/sillg heartbea! of the great cities
the ill/lCr-city's call. 

R INGNESS; T here ought to be immediate concentration 
on inner-city needs, but the whole picture is one great 
opportunity for the church. 
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SMITH: DO II't )'011 think ft:rry pastor assents to tJl£' 
co" cept of the Great Commission and '/).:orrfd bra/lcll Ollt 
- if he just knew how! 

RI;>;G;>;ESS: I don't think c'ucry church leader assents 
to it. Some chtlfches <Ire content to nourish their own 
"family"- large or small---c.,1.ring little for other places. 
\Ve need a revival of soul winning in our churches . 
\\'e need to assent with our hearts. Our fect, and our 
voices, as well as with our heads. Let's face the issue: 
we can 't buy revivals with Ollr affluence Or influence. 
lndiddual and concerted praye r is still the only route to 
a God-sent revival. Programming is not enough, although 
essential. 

S MITH; What is j'our idea for sparking action! 

RIN Gr-;ESS: Csing the la ity. \ Ve should use church 
members, as well as young ministers Out of our Bible 
schools. This is scriptural and practi cal. J n fact, it is 
the very heart of the Great Commission, The "go ye" 
was spoken to the elltire body of believers, as well as 
to the chosen leaders. Church evangelism should be one 
great team effort to reach the lost. under the capable 
and enthusiastic leadership of ministers and church offi
cials. 

You know, souls arc just as lost in Harlem and Cen
terville as they arc in Cape Town and Congo. And 
there is at present an opportunity for evangelism in 
America that many are missing through blindness or 
neglect. Total involvement includes ou r men, women , 
youth, and even the children-all departments of the 
church. Even the new pioneer churches need to catch 
the vision and get into the act. 

SMITH : IVith so many 11udy areas, which IS really 
the most flrgent? 

RI KGNESS; T think our churches should he conscious 
of all areas of need. I've already mentioned these. But 
the hig challenge is the inner-city- the racial groups 
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(black as well as white), the ghettos-and the high-rise 
apartment dwellers. the transitional Ileighhorhood~. There 
arc new opportunitic:-> III prospering area" in our hur
geoning towns and citie~. \\'e sholl\(1 concentrate {Jil th('."c 
areas hy a united church cfiort. There are many avenul'S 
of action that would wQrk. anel some arc working Out 

slIccessfully even now, 

S.\IITII: I thillk o/lcl/i('IICt' to Christ's COllllllissit)1I IS 
a matter oj COl/science ,,·it" liS tod.,.\'. The farth.·y 1,',' 
<,dye ml'a\' from ii, tlil' It'ss ~<,' Jed li/...· t• dow:} if. 

J(IN G:-:ESS: Right. Actually no church or individual 
should be able to rest his conscience until he hegins 
reachi ng out to the lost In the next town, (rtle, but 
also in the inner-city and other neglected areas. It simply 
in volves expending our cl1('rgies for others; and this takes 
more thn n human effort it takes di\ine 10\'e, :\'early 
half the population in the t;,S , is 25 years of age and 
under. And the enemy is striking hard to destroy our 
instillltions where millions of youth are---colleges, 
churches, homes. W e're sur rounded by lost and dying 
souls in thi s IIO'Z.' generat ion. This is truly a homefront 
miHio1Z fie ld. 

S :\llTII: This idea of the cities of America being a mis
sion fi eld intrigues me. As a missionary to China, I 
obsen'ed befo re the COlllmuni st takeon:r this seething un
rest among the youth--cspecially in the colleges. It is 
a p.1.tlern. \\'e are seeing the same insidious iorces working 
in America today. )"oUlh are asking questions, the same 
as they were nsking questions ill China, and thcy're 
not getting the right answers. The modernist church in 
Chilla preached a ;;ocial gospel-the young people re
jected it. And the IIO'Z,' generat ion here are asking the 
same questions. 0 1lly the chu rch has the ,wllltio~1 to 
their problems. But the church is shirking it s responsibil. 
ity: trying to solve spiritual problems hy social means. 

RINGNESS: W e have to admit it. T he need of this 
generation is spiritual, 1I0t just social. I frank ly feel 
personal witnessi ng is one answer. Our church bega n Ihis 
way 54 years ago . Kcwly b.'ptized people of all ages 
witnessed through the freshness and vigor of a new and 
powerful hcnvcn -sc nt experience. On receiving the bap
ti sm in the Iloly Spirit they JU St had to lell others. 
\". 'hen the church is Illoti\'ated by the H oly Spi rit, it 
will give priori ty to soul winning. 

S:\lITII: You Jl/cllli01l£'d the heartbeat of tlt e g reat 
inner·cities. ~V"at ab()llt the American Negro! 

RI:"\',:"\F~~ Tht: go~pel is f()r n','Y), man, regardless of 
race or (olur. The Chri..,ti:.JII "hould be as concerned for 
black .\lta-rica :IS he IS for tho"e uf an\' OIh('r color. 
"(;0 ~e IIIto all tile world" Illean<; more tllan ju"t going 
to dl"talll lands. It illlplt6 taking Ihe go:<opel to (11/ I'COI'It' 

black. while, poor, rich, t'dl1cat(·l, l1neducatt·<J· .. d,frt'-
1'1'cr tltl'.\' art' 

This is where WI: art' falling = we dept:nd Oil the in
growth of church-l>orn mianls in.;,tead of IlOrn"'lgain m· 
di\"itll1ab. Tht' most negk"Ctt'd J,!roup is the inner-city 
crowd. 

\)lIe to lht' cOIl\'enicnce of 1Il0!nlny anel communica· 
tion, cH'rything h :11 (Jur door.;,tt:p today E\'eryone is 
our neighhor. Ewn foreign mis..,ions has k,,,t the romance 
of the farawny e,mic field of heroic servicc, If n leader 
is strong on c\':lngelizing. the church mcmhe rs will he 
strong too. Likc\\'i~e the di~t rict progralll. Again it'~ follow 
the leader. 

S.\11Tll: }'OI/ t(lw:ltt'd 11/,011 fliyh-risc ll/,arlllll"lt arms. 
If'e J,'JIU1~' Tel'lI Challtnyl' ix tOIlCllj'!~1 tltr yltl't/os, 11111 
ho,,' ca~1 li.!e gel into till' high-rise apartmcllts! 

RI:>ot;:>OESS' It was sllgge..,ted in ~e\'cral seminars at 
~t Loui~ during thc Council on Eyangeli..,m that Chris
tians ~hollid infiltrate the hlg-h-ri"e apartlllCnts, .\ Chris
tian couplc could live in a complex with the purpo:,e 
of making fricmb and ..,tarting a Bihle di~CII"sioll group 
that might c\'elHllnlly e\"ol\'e mto :I worship scn·ice. 
There arc other methods that could he worked out ac
cording to each "it\13.tioll. 

S.\ltTlI: Th/'Yt' prc mall)' marl' areas of Church ExtOl
sio/! Ihat fOllld be discllssed. but fvr ~1 07.' I think' 1,·t·'t't' 

ca!'tIlYl'd your cOllce!'t mid tltt' IIryl' II {)' of th e lI ud. 

R I :"\t;:\E~S: To sum up: it means tollli ill'1'ol1'l.'III('Ilt by 

our people who care enough about the lost to expend 
themsekes for their /l 69M)orS a round thel11 . This is 
scripwral. The Pentccostal :.Io\,('I11ent has been raised up 
of God in the!:ie last days for such a powerful witness. 
1 believe we have the m essage , the mell, the III OII £'Y, and 
thc IIINIIlS. All we need is the unselfish motI1'alio'l of 
our Lord J eSIlS Chri~t. I wondcr what history will record 
about our il\yoh'emcnt in the 1960's, The han'cst is ~W'W 

ril>C in .\merica. The laborers are many, hut fnl' arc 
really doing the job. Let our people in our over 8,500 
assemhlies resoh·c, under God. to "branch out " and 
"Branch Ou t :\,O\\"!" Thi s is ou r day of opportunity 
in homefront e\·angelism. 4/& 
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ABOVE : Mealt i"'e 
discu ssion • . RIGHT: 
ded icato now ttu , k. 
part of cilnicilium . 
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LEFT: A . tllden t of CB I condllc:ts a children's story hOllr on , ... 
ca"'plII . BELOW: The CBI 1968 . tlldents ond tocil ity. 

TRAIX1z\"C YOL'XG "E:\ and wom
en to carry the gospel to their 

own people is not only a \·ital part of 
the program of the Assemblies of God 
in Japan, but the most challenging 
work of this hour. 

Japan's pOPlllation has rC:'Iched the 
tOO-million mark 1 The hour is !:'Itc. 
:'Ilillions still w:'Iit to hear the gospel 
for the first time. 

Today 150 Bible school graduates 
are out in the harvest field pasLOring 
the 90 Japan Assemblies of God 
churches. They are there winning souls 
because of the training received 111 

Japan's Central Bible l nstitute. 



An outin9 Pro"id~"~'~~~~~;::' student.. RIGHT : Nothing -j~ more 
ft' udying God', Word. 

Central Bible Institute 
l\Jissionaries and pastors through

out Japan recruit choice young people 
who have a God-given call to Chris
tian service. Only those who intend to 
go into the ministry arc accepted at 
e TI l in Tokyo. 

The present enrollment IS 40. 
Among these there are several univer
sity graduates who have left teaching 
posi tions or good paying jobs to follow 
the call of the Master. 

T hough students are often disowned 
by their families for entering Bible 
school. God is rewarding their dedica
tion with abundant blessings on their 
ministry. ...c 

stude nt , oppor
tunity for procticol mini stry. RIGHT: Visit ing 
Pastor Otis Keene, preach e, as Mr. Kikuyama, 
a CBI graduate, interpret •. 
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By WHEELER ond EILEEN ANDERSON / Missionories to Liberia 

I MAGINE CO:-:-Dl-CTI!\'G a Sunday 
school of 7,119 people withollt 

printed material s. No quarterlies. No 
picture roll s. No take-home papers. 
No E110 1ZgeiS. No Sunday School 
COIIII.felon. 1\0 record books. Only a 
few Bibles written in a fore ign lan
guage. 

Think of tcaching 234 Bible school 
studen ts without a dependable source 
of literature. 

llow successful would a Bible COf

respondence school be if all the books 
and printed material had to be ob
wined from a foreign country? 

Such are the conditions in Liberia, 
West Africa. fo r there is no Assemblies 
of God press there. The Foreign i\fis
sians Department plans to establish 
one very soon. 

The Assemblies of God has 285 na
tional ministers and workers and 179 
organized churches in Liberia. T hese 
pastors IllUSl have literature to propa
gate the gospel and strengthen their 
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churches and Sunday schools. Hun
dreds of Liberians accepted Christ dur
ing the GOOD NEWS CRUSADES last 
year. These new converts need Chris
tian reading material to grow in grace 
and truth. 

No rma Johanson, missionary to Li
beria, wrote to us: "Every phase of 
missionary work needs printed mate
rials-Sunday sc hool quarterlies, pic
ture rolls, record books, and so forth. 
Our Bible schools need materials that 
we used to get from Nigeria and now 
cannot. V{e need our short-term Bible 
studies. The Evangel Bible Correspon
dence books a re going to be printed in 
Ghana until you get here. Tracts are 
needed for Billy Burr's Youth Ac
lion nights, and more material will 
be wanted as soon as we have a press 
working. Right now we are depending 
upon Ghanaian Press to help us un
Iii you come with your equipment." 

It is urgent that we begin work 
with the Liberia press as soon as pos
sible. 

Why is literature so vital? 
1. Literatllre has power. \Vhen an 

African sees something in pri nt, it 
seems to have authority- "it must be 
true." He believes it. Tn a victory 
parade in China, Communist marchers 
carried posters bearing great pictures 
of a print ing press. The caption under 

the picture read, "\,Vith th is we con
quer I" 

2. Literatllre /s a ll it/expensive 
means of reaching and teachillg. Thou
sands of pieces of pape r can carry 
the gospel for a few dollar s. F or every 
dollar we spend in ci rculating the 
Word of God or cven trying to off
set the spread of non-Christian propa
ganda, the Communists spend 50 dol
lars publishing their literature. 

3. Literatllre crosses barriers. Even 
when international borders are closed. 
the printed page can cross over by 
mail, in sOll1eone's pocket, or from 
hand to hand. It is read and passed 
on and kceps on going. 

4. Litera/lire has 110 accent. After 
much study and effort, the missionary 
may speak the language of the people, 
but it will have a funny sound. \Nhen 
the national reads it from the paper , 
he reads it with his own dialect, and 
there is no fore ign accent. It "rings 
a bell ." for it is in hi s own language . 

5. Literatltre remai1ls wilen we leave. 
Continuing its work as the national 
reads it in the quiet and pr ivacy of 
his own home, the printed page is an 
instrument of the H oly Spirit. 

"And do you stil! have that tract, 
Stephen ?" I asked an African man. 
He had been tel1ing me how a tract 
had persuaded him to attend an As-

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGEL 



Thele yOllng men, perhaps flltllre leaders in 

semblies of God church where at last, 
after months of rebellion and resis
tance, he yielded to the Holy Spirit. 
H e had glorio!-,sly become a child of 
God. 

" Oh, no," he answered, with a ra
diant smile. "I gave it to someone 
else to read." 

Th is is the beauty of literature. "As 
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Liberia, have 0 deep thint for leo rni ng. 

the rain cometh down, ... [and] 'va
tereth the earth, . . . so shaH my word 
be that goeth fo rth" (Isaiah 55 :10). 

The only building at :-.ronrovia, Li
beria . available now to house the press 
has no ceiling, no floor, no windows, 
and needs a new roof. It will require 
$10,000 to prepare this building and 
establish the press. .-& 

-.... 

The new prell in Liberio wi" provide gospel literotllre for Sundoy school students, for 
ministers, for evongelistic olltreach , and for the newly literate to leam obollt God. 
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All ARYliflAIiT 
flARVEST 

THA:\KSGI\'!:\G is a time to express 
our thanks co God for an abundant 
harvest. Our Pilgrim fathers came 
across the seas from a far-off land 
looking for hope. and they found the 
answer to their need for spiritual free
dom in America. It took a lot of 
sacrificing and suffering to reach thei r 
goals; but when they hegan to gather 
in their first han·est. they knew they 
had found what they were looking for. 

Today men of many nations still 
look to .\merica for their spiritual 
hope . Outside the Engl ish-speaking 
parts of Ihe world, which are largely 
Protestant already, most countries are 
being evangel ized by American mis
sionaries and the national ministers 
whom they have trained. The Assem
blies of God alone presently has a 
staff of 918 foreign missionaries la
boring for the Lord in 78 countries 
of the wo rld. 

At this Thanksgiving time, we tha nk 
God for an abundant harvest of souls. 
In the past 10 years our Assembl ies 
of God adherents ove rseas have in
creased from 627,443 in 1957 to 
1,670,688 in 1967, representing an av
erage annual ha rvest of 104,324 new 
COil verts. Though the results are not 
yet in fo r 1968. this promises to be 
one of ou r most productive yea rs of 
missionary endeavor. 

We also thank God fo r the rich 
ha rvest of new missionary recruits 
who continue to enter ove rseas mi ni s
try. \ Ve constantly require between 45 
and 50 new volunteers each year just 
to mainta in our missionary staff at its 
current le,'el ; yet the Lord continues 
to send between 7S and 100 recruits 
each year to steadily increase Our num
ber of miss ionaries. T hi s is a marvel
OliS blessing for which we should 
thank the Lord every day. 

Yes, we thank God. And we tha nk 
all of the dedicated Christian be
lievers in America who have made 
possible this r ich missionary ha rvest. 
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H(}W 
T(} BEC(}ME A 

CHRISTIAII 
By R . ..... TORREY 

Ala ONE CA/'.' IlE S,A\"EO ,ll,nless h~ is horn ,again by the 
IY ' power of God s Splnt. Omst says, III John 3:7, 

"Ye must he born again." The necessity is absolute-ye 
}llrIst he born again. 

Nothing wilJ take the place of this. Baptism will nOt 
take the place of the new birth. Neither will confirmation. 
Simon Magus was baptized (Acts 8:13), but when Peter 
and John perceived his character, Peter s;:;.id to him, 
"Thou hast neither part nor lot in this matter: for thy 
heart is not right in the sight of God .... For I perceive 
that thou art in the gall of bitterness, and in the bond of 
iniquity." 

No performance of religious rites will take the place 
of the new hirth. A great many people are depending 
upon the fact that they say their prayers, read their 
Bibles, go to church, partake of the Lord's Supper, and 
perform other duties; but all that will not take the 
place of the new hirth. You can be orthodox upon every 
doctrine and yet be lost forever. 

Culture, refinement. and outward correctness of life 
will not take the place of the new birth. The trouhle 
is not merely with our outward life: the trouble is in the 
heart, in the very deepest depths of our inward life; and 

The article, "How to Become a. Christian," by R. A. Torrey is 
among the many excellent tracts availallie at the Gospel P ubliShing 
H ouse, Springfield, ~Ii ssouri 65802. 

merely to reform our outward life will not save us. 
Suppose I had a rotten apple. I could take that apple 

to an artist, have him put a coating of wax on it, and 
then paint it till it was the most beautiful looking apple 
you ever saw; but it would be just as rotten at heart as 
ever, and one bite into it would be a bite into decay. 

The trouhle is that without Christ, you are wrong in 
heart. ::'II ere culture, refinement, respectability, morality 
is simply a painted coating of wax on the outside. You 
must be changed, down to the deepest depths of your 
being. "Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be 
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God" (John 
3,3) . 

Are you born again? T think a good many will say, 
"\"0, r am not. Can yOll tell me what I must do right now 
to be born again ?" I can. Our Lord jeslls Christ preached, 
"Repent ye, and believe the gospel" (Mark 1: 15). Re· 
pentance is turning from sin to God. The gospel message 
has power in it to transform yOur life. 

In john 1 :12 we read, "As many as received him, to 
them gave he power to hecome the sons of God, even 
to them that believe on his name." We are born again 
by God's Holy Spirit, through His 'Word, the moment 
we receive Christ. When YOIl take Christ into your heart, 
He transforms you through and through in a moment. 
I care not how wor ldly you are, or how sinful; I care 
not how hard you a re--anyone today who will throw 
his heart open and let Jeslls come in to rule his life 
will be made a new creature in a moment by God H imself. 
"He that hath the Son hath life; and he that hath not 
the Son of God hath not life" (1 j ohn 5 :12). 

"There is life for a look at the crucified One, 
There is life at this moment for thee; 

Then look, sinner, look II II to Him atzd be sewed, 
Unto Him who was nailed to the tree," 

bring the lesson 
to life! 

NOW YOU C AN AFFORD CORRELATED 

FULL-COLOR FILMSTRIPS-READY FOR 1969 

THE NEW 1969 Word of Life Stori ·Strip albums 
are ready! Each colorful, compact album contains 
four Stori-Strips (one for each quarter ) and costs 
only 55; it serves the entire year ! Stori-Strips are 
available for both beginner and primary currie· 
ulums. Although Stori-Strips use special Split/35 
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full-color film, they may be shown in all straight· 
throat projectors by using an inexpensive adapter. 
Or special low-cost projectors are available. Order 
now- help your Sunday school teachers achieve a 
more compelling and effective presentation of lesson 
truth. A free folder is available on request. 

Beginner Stori-Strips (B5, 86, 87 , 88 ) 27 EV 202 $5.00 

Primary Stori-Strips (PS, P6, P7, P8) 27 EV 203 $5.00 



MISSION FIELD PROFILE NO. 22 

• ." HANA, formerly the British 
• Gold Coast CololIY. lies be

tween the \\'est African republics of 
T ogo and r vcry Coast on the Gulf 
of Guinea. 

Ghana has no recorded history prior 
to the arrival of PortllgUCSC traders 
in 1471. The Ilame Ghana was as-

By CHR ISTINE CA.RMICH AEl 

SUlllcd on independence in the he
lief that its inhahitants descended from 
the Ghana Empire that flourished 
more than a millennium ago. 

Stone castles and fons were built 
by Portugal and other European coun
tries to protect their trading stations. 
Ri\'airies for possession of the country 
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continued ulltil the mid-19th century 
\\'hen Gold Coast hecame a British 
colony. 

\\'h ile under British administration, 
the people achie\'ed a high degree of 
unity and discipline in their struggle 
for self-go\'erllment. On ~ I arch 6, 
1957, led by Dr. K\'ame Nkrumah, 
Gold Coast attained independence 
within the British COllullonwe..1.lth. On 
July I, 1960, N"krumah was inaugu
rated president and served until Feb
ruary 24. 1966. when his regime was 
overthrown. 

A little smaller than Oregon, Ghana 
is the home of 7,800,000 people. The 
nation has four linguistic groups, in
cluding about 50 dialects. EngliSh is 
the official language. 

Accra, the co.1.stal c.."\pi tal, has 
500.0Cl0 inhahi tants. Kumasi. tradi tion
al capital of the ancient kingdom of 
Ashanti and center of the cocoa and 
gold-mining industries, has 250,0Cl0. 

Ghana's economy is hased on agri
cult ure and mining. Ghana is the 
world's leading producer of cocoa . 
illineral production ranks second as a 
source of export earnings. 

Li\'ing conditions in the northern 
areas of the country are still primitive. 
~ fany cities in the south have modern 
build ings. 

Ghana is a nation of youth. Of its 
nearly eight mill ion peopl e more tha n 
two million a re of student age. In a 
vigorous program to reduce il1iteracy . 
the government is buildi ng schools a nd 
providing free educat ion. Assembl ies 
of God missiona ries help in this liter-

(Ccmtilllled o·u 11 ex t page) ,. 



.11.:) cru:,adc by gi\Hlg lchgiuu:, Ilhtru(' 
I \()1\ III loan)' gO\erlllllt'1It sch{)oh,. 

Trillal religiol1~ arc followed by 
Illorc than 60 percent of the people. 
Islam is iirmly ent renched 111 the 
rlorch. I{Olllan Ca tholic influence IS 

~ t rong 111 sollle areas. 
Permanent P rotestant missions III 

lJh:ul;l. date from the 16th ct lHury 
when t\ lo ravwlls established a Chris
tIan testimony. 1n 1828 the Basel :\li5-
~ionary Society entered Ghana. fol
lowed hy British \\'esleyan missionar
Ies. Since the turn of the century 
qther missions also ha\'e estahlished 
\hurches and variollS insti tut ions. 

Assemblies of God mission l,t<lti01ls 
wcre first opened in the nort hern sec
lion. The Vendi station dates from 
193 1, then followed Tamale, \ \'ale
wale, and 13awku. These four stations 
now are sll pervil,ed respectively by 
I~va Davisoll and Ann Symonds, the 
Ilarold l_ehmanl1s, the Arthu r 
llokctb. and ,\deline \\'ichman and 
l'auline Smi th 

For a short trlllC dming the 1<1:ot 
World \\ 'ar ol1ly t\\'o of our mission
iIl'leS relllained 111 C;halla. :\lissionarie::. 
returning after the war reoccupied the 
_~ta tions in the rlCirth. \\'hen new re
rmi ts arri\'ed . churches we re opened 
111 Kumasi. Accra. anel Takoradi il1 
sOuthe rn Ghana. 

Evangeli:om has heen the spearhead 
uf advance in Chan(l. A chu rch seat
Ing 3,000 ]lC()ple was llllilt ill Kumasi 

til hOIl!:>c the enlarged congregation 
after tht' '>pirittlaJ outpouring in the 
1(1-10\. The \'ernoll Driggers and the 
I':enllcth Krakcs are currently respon
sible for 1eader:,hip in the Ashanti 
area. 

Robert Cohh is in charge of the 
\ccra ;lrea, which includes a score of 

otahli!'ihed churches. 
Edwin Ziemann, chairman of the 

Field fellowship, supervises the Tak
oradi area where a number of churches 
have bee n built and financed by the 
Chri!itians themselves-the result of 
l!ltensiiied evangelistic outreach. 

All110st fronl the beginning of our 
work in Ghana our missirmaries COIl

ducted training classes for nationals 
who felt called to the ministry. T he 
first o rganized training program was 
begun In 1949 at Kmumbungu, 
Students from va rious tribes now at
tend Ihe ;\orthern Ghana Bihle School 
where a th ree-year course is offered. 
ill Daghalli and Engli::.h. S ince the 
founding of the school various mis
~io naries have ser ved as directors. 
Frank lin ?llcCorkle cu rrently serves 
ill Ihi s capacity . The David Vespas re
celllly joined the teachl!lg staff. 

Southern Gha na Bible School, 
opened in Kllmasi ill 1952, was re
loca ted at SaJtpond on the coast in 
1961. James Kessler and Oliver 
Swaim serve as directors . 

Clinics operated in Saboba and Nak
panduri are staffed by llurse-mid-

A port of one d~y's work fo r Ruth Ande rson included injecting , ,300 children ogoinst 
meolle., Auembl.es of God nuue. seek to ministe r to both phYlicol ond spirituo l needl , 
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\\·l\'e~. Currently under appointment 
are Ruth Anderson. Eloise Smith, 
Hilda Palenius. Ruby Johnson, and 
CharI esc Spencer. Their work requires 
a high degree of \'ers.:uility, for they 
seck not only to alleviate the people's 
physical needs, but to minister to their 
spiritual needs as well. 

Our missionaries seek to keep pace 
with the growing oppo rtunities for 
li terature evangelism. The program is 
di rected by :' fargare t Scott. An im
portant production of the Assemblies 
of God Press is the bimonthly Ghmza 
E 'uG tlgel which has a wide distribu
ti on, Herbert and )0 Ann Gr iffin ;lre 
operating and ma naging the press. A 
bookstore has been opened in Tamale 
as a distribu tion center for literature. 

\Vomen's Missionary Council 
groups a re functioning in many of the 
chu rches . Ghanaian women are over
joyed with the opportunities for ser
vice and instruction available to them 
through thi s program. 

A strong national church is emerg
ing, The Ghana Assemblies of God has 
92 national workers who are pastori ng 
110 organized chnrches and al so min
istering at 126 other preaching points. 
There are app roxi mately 11 ,000 ad
herellts. The Sunday schools have 
about 7,000 enral1ed and are rapidly 
growing under the leadership of Bon
lIibel Roll. 

The most recent highlight of interest 
was the third b~ennial meeting of the 
Assemblies of God of Ghana held at 
Kumasi. The conference was attended 
hy more than 100 pastors and repre
sentat ives from al1 of Ghana. John 
Wilkerson, pastor of First Assembly, 
Keno sha. \Visconsin. was guest 
speaker. Capacity crowds filled the 
la rge Assemblies of God church for 
the evening services, and many people 
came to the altar fo r salvation. A 
great number received the infilling of 
the Spirit, and others testified of de
liverance and healing. The conference 
was considered one of the greatest 
gatherings in the history of the Ghana 
Assemblies of God. 

The Coullcil elected Missionary Ed
win Ziemann as its general superin
tendent. Four nationals and three mis
sionaries will serve on the executive 
committee for the next two years. 

\Vhat has been accomplished Ul 

Ghana in the past 37 years represents 
the consecrated labors of many mis
sionaries and national workers . Thirty
two missionaries currently represent 
the Assemblies of God in Ghana. 

T HE PENTECOSTA L EVANGEL 



JESIIS AlIllIIiTEfl AT SIMIlIiS IIIlIISE 
SlItlday School Lesson jor November 24-, 1968 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

LUKE 7 :36-50 

THE UN INVITED WORSH IPER (n. 36·38) 

Cbrist was dining in the home of Simon the Pharisee. 
Suddenly there entered a woman of doubtful reputation 
who had gained admission hecause of a custom which 
allowed strangers to attend feasts unim'ited. Lndoubtcdly 
this woman had already come under the influence of 
Christ's ministry and had obtained forgi\"(~ncss and peace. 

1. Her sense of um • .!ort/ziIlCSS. She stood ';ar his feet" 
in deep humility. \\'ashing His feet with her tcars, using 
her hair as a towel, she did what even Christ's chosen 
disciples felt too good to do. 

2. Her courage. Just as she courageously rose above 
popular opinion. tradition. sentiment, and cri ticism. every 
lover of the Lord ought to witness courageously to his 
de\'otion to Jesus. 

3. Her depth of love and devotion. Only a deep per
sonal devotion to Christ could have motivated this peni
tent woman. There was a recklessness, a spontaneity, 
yet a deliberateness about her love for Christ which 
is heartwarming to behold in the light of the cold, cal
culating, and conventional way many of us express our 
love for Christ today. 

THE PROUD HOST (v. 39) 

The Pharisee reasoned as follows: "Either this man 
does not know the true character of this woman, he-
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cause he lacks the discernment he would ha\'e if he 
were a prophet: or else he does know \\ho she is and still 
accepts her conduct. which means he cannot possess the 
holincs::; he would have if he were a true prophel.'· 
Simon was right in thinking a prophet should POSS6S 
discernment and holiness. but he made the following 
mistakes: 

1. His miscollccptio" of CI"isf. The Pharisee under
estimated Christ's nature. lie thought Christ accepted 
the woman hecause He was Ignorant oi her p .. 1.st, while 
actually it was because of Ilis comlX\SSl0n and mercy. 
He also misunderstood Christ's method of hringing sal
\·ation. The Pharisee would ha\'e condemned her and in
sisted that she must l>ccome holy hefore ;;he cOllld come 
to Christ. But Ch ri st"s way IS just the oppOsite. He 
came to earth so that sinners Illighl come to Him just 
as they are and, touching- Him, he made whole and holy 1 

2. His misconception of tilr "I.'omall. The Pharisee 
felt the woman shollid he despised. FilII of spi ritual 
pride and utterly lacking in sympathy, he did not sec 
her actions as signs of a new life begun in her heart. 
and could not understand her self-renunciation and grat
itude. 

3. His misco"ception of himself. lie showed plainly 
that he was unaware of the oeprayity of his own heart 
o r he would haye realized that potemially he was capable 
of the sins of which the woman was guilty. The IIlan 
who has seen, in the light of the Cross. the evil pos
sibilities of his own heart apart from the grace of God, 
will not he guilty of the Phari see's atti tude. 

THE POINTED PA RABLE (vv. 40-50) 

Jesus spoke a parable, then made the Pharisee con· 
demn hill1~lf by a pointed qucstion. JCSllS contrasted 
the cool reception gi\'en Him by Simon the Pharisee 
with the loving devotion lavished upon Him by the wom
an. The parable teaches that those who ha\'e the 
greatest sense of forgiveness will show the Illost love. 
Simon had no real sense of sinful ness, and consequently 
never had experienced forgiveness; therefore he naturally 
betrayed a lack oi love. 

"Her sins, which are mally. are forgiven: for she loved 
much: but to whom little is forgiven , the s.,\l11e !ovcth 
little." These words do not teach that there is any ad
vantage in having sinned more than others, nor that those 
s<'lsed from the greatest si ns neces5<1.rily love Christ more 
than those who before their conversion never lived in 
great wickedness. Xor do thy teach that the woman was 
saved by works, or because of her love. Tn verse 50 
Jesus said, "Thy faith ha th saved thee." 

V'/hat are the practical lessons for us? 
1. Regardless of our spiritual status we are absolutely 

bankrupt before God. As the familiar hymn says, "Noth
lI1g in my hand I bring, simply to Thy cross T cling." 

2. The re is forgivenes s for the worst of sinners. 
3. If we truly appreciate our redemption and realize 

what we have been saved from, we shall show that grati 
t\1de in our worship and service . #-
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But 52! 
Til AT'S WIIAT YQL:R FRIEl\'DS WILL RECE IVE from you when 

you giv(' them a gift subscription to The Pentecostal Ellal/
gel. The 52 wrekly issue's of the EI!(mgel offer inspiration. 
news. t('S{imonies. and spiritual guidance long after the 
Christmas SC'a<;on is OV('T. Each w('('k your tripods arc re
minded of your Ihoughtfulncss and love as they receive their 
ye,lrlong Christmas gifl. 

Hcdu ccd Christmas TatC'S (md convcnirn t ordering make 
this an idea! way o f doing your shoppin.l.':. No need to send 
your money now either; you may bf> bil led after Christmas 
if yOll prefer. So just indicate the fri ends to whom you 
wish gi ft subscript ions sent. But plcase hurry! This offer 
ends Dcccmlx'r 15. 

The Pentecostal Evangel 
1445 Boonvi lle, Springfield, Mo . 65802 

Pleosc send the fol lOWing one-year "Evangel" subscriptions 
at your special ChriSTmas raTes of $3 for the first one-year 
subscripTion and $2.75 for each additional one-year subscription' 

o Payment enclosed 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY 
o New Subscription 

o Bill me o 8 ill me after Christmas 

STATE ..... ZIP 
o Renewal 0 Send gi ft card 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY. ........................ STATE . ................... ZIP 
o New Subscription 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

o Renewal o Send gift cord 

CITY ........ STATE ......... ...... ZIP 
o New Subscrip tion 0 Renewal 0 Send gift card 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CiTy ............................ .. STATE 
o New Subscription 

MY NAME 

ADDRESS 

o Renewal 
ZIP 

Send gift co rd 

CITY ...... STATE ..................... ZIP 
o Include my subscription 01 these special roles 
o New 0 Renewal 

Sign gift cards from .............................. .............. ...................... . 
• The~a rarel are lar the U.S., iu poAUJuianl, and U.S. servicemen 
abroad. I-'or Canadian Rnd PUAS addreue" add 51.25 a year pollasa 
lor each ,ubscriplian; lor other landI, add S2 each a year. 

SPECIAL OFFER ENDS DECEMBER 15 

TfJDAY'S THE DAY 
FfJIlIlE/I//lAITlME 
WfJlllD PIlAYEIlMEETIAffl 
THE "AXCIIOR" SERVICE OF Revivaifill1c \\'orld Prayer
meeting will begin at 2 :30 this afternoon in the Okla
homa District Auditorium, 8101 Xorth Kelly, Oklahoma 
City. 

A time of nnited interc('ssory prayer will follow a 
special broadcast senic:c of /?n:'iraftilllc, the weekly 
half-hour international radio broadcast service of the 
Assemblies of God. Currently the program is carried on 
527 ABC, independent, and foreign stations. 

The prayer service climaxes four days of special meet
ings with the Ret1iv(I/lime tcam, sponsored by the Greater 
Oklahoma City Assemblies of God ),linisterial Alliance. 

The \VorJd Prayermeeting, which has grown to he one 
of the largest of its kind, is a cooperative project of 
the Assemblies of God \Vomen's 1\lissionary Council, 
Men's Fellowship, and Radio Departments. 

Each year it involves hundreds of groups and thou
sands of individuals in prayer on hehalf of requests 
received in the Reviv(ll/illle office in Springfield, 1\ lis
soun. 

Lists bearing the names and needs of those who re~ 
quest prayer have been distributed by mail to church 
groups who arc joining in the \Vorld Praycrmcet ing to
day. Participants have also received prayer reminders 
embossed with this year's prayermeeting theme, "The 
Lord \'\'ill Answer" (Joel 2 :19) . -..& 

HEAlED fJF SAfAr I 
AFTER I SUFFERED a poisonous snakebite last summer, 
God brought a Scripture port ion to my mind which gave 
me perfect calm and faith to trust Him for healing. 

I was bitten by a c:opperhead on June 20, 1968. My 
family and T wcre nea r pan ic when suddenly this Scr ipture 
came to me: "He that belic\·eth and is baptized sha ll be 
saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned. And 
these signs shall follow them that believe; in my namc 
shaH they cast out devil s ; thcy shall speak with new 
tongucs ; thcy shall take up se rpents; and if they drink 
any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; they shall lay 
hands 011 the sick, and they shaH reco\'cr" (Mark 16:16-
18). Immediately I became calm, and turned to my hus
band and said, "Now, I'm all right; go kill the snake be
fore it bites someone else." 

I asked my daughter to call Pastor and :M rs. William 
B. Clark. They came and prayed for me, and later other 
church people came to pray also. 

Siste r Clark called the Arkansas District Camp, and 
the people there began to pray. That night T went to the 
camp meeting with the Clarks and was again prayed for. 

I had some swelling in my foot, and some pain, but I 
did not become sick. I felt wonderful both in body and in 
spirit. God was right with me, and He did jl1St what He 
promised in His Word. I still have the snake in a jar of 
alcohol to remind me of His mercy.-:\lrs. Marie Rowton, 
J\Iountain Pine, Ark. 

(Endorsed by Pas/or William B. Clark, Assembly oj 
God, MoulItaill Pille, Ark.) 
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USUAL GIFT CERTIFICATE 

I N AFFLUENT A:-'IERICA preparing a Christmas shop
ping list is becoming a perplexing task. 

HWhat can we give "Uncle Fred and Aunt Sophie? 
They ha\"c everything," 

"Yes, and how can we send a nice present clear across 
the country with any assurance it won't get broken in the 
crush of Christmas mail?" 

I n order to solve problems like these, increasing num
bers of shoppers now purchase gift certificates which 
can be used like cash in the store where they arc ob
tained. Chain stores feature gift certificates usable at any 
branch across the country. 

A new idea? 
Not really. Over nineteen hundred years ago God 

issued the first gift certificate for the most costly of 
all gifts-efeYJlUllije! "For by grace are ye saved through 
faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God" 
(Ephesians 2 :8). 

Jesus signed that gift certificate with His own blood. 
His death on Calvary established a royal drawing ac
count of grace that can never be exhausted. "They which 
receive abundance of grace and of the gjft of righteous
ness shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ" (Romans 
5: 17). 

Perhaps several on your 1968 Christmas list seem to 
have everything- everything, that is, except God's gift. 

That is why Revivaltime is offering a unique "Gift 
Certificate" this holiday season. Attractively designed in 
Christmas colors, this 3- by 4-inch folder comes with its 
own envelope. 

Inside is a tasteful, brief message by Radio Evangelist 
C.M. \Nard about God's Christmas gift to a lost world. 
Th is card will add special significance when included 
with the gifts you send to unsaved loved ones. 

What better time for a gospel witness than the birth
day of our Lord? How grand it would be if someone 
you love would hear Jesus whisper for the first time, "If 
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thou knewest the gift of God ... thou wouldest have 
asked of him. and he would have gi"en thee living water" 
(John 4:10). 

Here is an opportunity for you to sh:uc the meaning 
of Christtllas in a contemporary format. with the message 
unchanged: "The gih oj God is eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord" (Romans 6 :23). 

How wonderful it would be if {he thank you letter 
coming in response to your gift includes words similar 
to these: "Thanks be tlnto God for his unspeakable gift" 
(2 Corinthians 9: 15). 

Rcviva/tim{' wantS to help make this a possibility. 
Those including an offering for Re'l/i'l-'a/lim("s radio min
istry with the coupon from this page will recei"e by re
tllrn mail six "Gift Certific.1.tes" with matching envelopes. 

It is appropriate that this should he the season of 
giving. God ga,'e; so we gh·e. "Remember the words of the 
Lord Jesus, how he said, It is marc blessed to give than 
to receive" (Acts 20:35 ) . 

But giving alone does nOt express the spirit of Christ
mas. That is accomplished only as we share the true 
mess..1.ge of the Chrislmas- the reaSOn why the Sa"iour 
came to this planet-"Christ Jesus came into the world 
to save sinners" (1 Timothy 1:15). ..e 

---------------------------_. 
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For Christmas . .. 
Please send me immediately sil( of you r "Gil! Certificates" 

containing C. M. Ward's unusuol Christmas message. I am 
enclosing a Christmos offe ring of $ ............ for "Revivol-
time's" rodio ministry. 

Name ......................................... ... .............................. ..... . 

Address ............................................................................. . 

City 

Stote .................. ..................... ............ Zip .................... .. 

REVIVALTIME 
BOX 10, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65801 



TESTIMO IES OF 
DG []ill [1 0 [I]® 

JESUS CHRIST THE SAME YESTEROAY AND TODAY , AND fOREVER (H .. b,,, ... . 138 ) 

DAMAGED EYE HEALED 
My SON MARLAN is in school and suffers no ill effects 
from an eye inj ury he received last summer. For this we 
are so thankful. 

On Friday mo rning, June 7, 1968, two 
of OUf sons, Marian, 6, and Anthony, 8, 
de<:ided they needed a knife to cut some 
weeds. Unknown to me they went to the 
kitchen and took a butcher knife from the 
cabinet drawer. Somehow MarIan was hit 
in the eye with the knife and it took a 
chip from his eye directly over the pupil. 

I took him to the doctor who said I 
would have to put medicine in his eye every two hours 
day and night. This was to be continued for two weeks. 
If the eye did not heal, the doctor said, MarIan would 
always have cloudy vis ion unless he could have a cornea 
transplant. 

He cried from the severe pain. Tn the afternoon we 
prayed for the Lord to take away the pain and to heal his 
eye completely. The pain left immediately and never did 
return. 

That night we took him to the Christ's Ambassadors 
service. Pastor Pearcy anointed him with oil and the 
church prayed again. 

for YO 

The following Monday I returned to the doctor as he 
had instructed. The nurse took the bandage off Marian's 
eye before the doctor came in. The doctor said he 
couldn't tell which eye had been hurt; it was already com
pletely healed t-Mrs Glen Rainwater, Pryor, Ok la . 

(Endorsed by Pastor Cecil R. Pearcy, Lone Chapel 
Assembly, Pryor, Okla.) 

THANKFUL FOR A YEAR OF 
'DIVINE HEALTH' 
AUGUST 1, 1967 was a turning point in my life. It was 
then that I unconditionally su rrendered my body to the 
sovereignty of God and determined to draw upon His 
resources for health. \ Vhen I did so, strength returned to 
me. 

Two days earlier I requested prayer at church for sev
eral physical disorders . But the following day I went to 
b~d weak and ill. Then I did some serious thinking. While 
reading my notes on divine healing from the class I at
tended at North Central Bible College, the answer came 
and T made my covenant with the Lord . 

A few days later, August 7. I was by the wood pile 
and my left foot stepped on a rusty nail. I slipped and 
fell , skinning my right leg below the knee. J mmediately 
my leg began to swell. As I puJled the size six nail out of 

information 
OUR MISSION IN TODA V'S WORLD 
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N ow read a bout the recent Council on Evangelism. The official papers 
and reports-the 13 major messages-the 35 seminar presentations
here is lota l infonna tion in one volume. The tremendous response to 
this Council "will let us project specific goals and objectives to help 
us meani ngfully fulfill our missi on in toOay's world and let us address 
ourselves to the needs and challenges of contemporary society" stated 
General Superintendent T. F . Zimmerman. This important book should 
be added to every church library. Orde r your. today. 

Cloth Z EV 563 $3.95 
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my foot and shoe, T realized that this was a test of faith. 
My husband came in the house while I was bathing my 
foot in warm water. He en.lled Pastor Orvi! Holden and 
they prayed for me. 1 told my husband, ".My foot will be 
healed when 1 take it alit of the water." His response 
was, ''I'll have to see it ." And he did. In less than 10 
minutes my foot and leg were all right. 

In the next several weeks, when J obeyed James 5 :13-
16, the Lord healed me of a number of serious ailments, 
including disorders of the right ovary and the genito
urinary system, high tension headaches, and a low thyroid 
condition. 

For nine years T had taken medicine for an inactive 
thyroid. On September I, while finishing breakfast, the 
Lord told me He had healed my thyroid glands. I had 
an appointment with my doctor in Sheridan, \1I/yo., for 
October 23, 1967. \A/hen he exami ned me, the doctor said , 
" You were one of the lowest thyroid cases I have ever 
had. The hospital here has never made a mistake in any 
of my laboratory work. This is hard to understand. I 
never had a patient respond as you have done. If you 
:an hold your own for 30 days, you will be as good as 
<Jew." 

\-Vords cannot express my thankfulness to the Lord 
for the health He has given me.-Mrs. Paul Sherard, 
Rozet, Wyo. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Grvil L. Holden, Assembly of 
God, Gillette, Wyo.) 

BABY HEALED OF 
ASPIRATION PNEUMONIA 
GOD PERFORMED MORE THAN ONE M IRACLE in the birth 
of our second child . My pediatrician gave us no hope for 
Jonathan's life, but today he is well and strong. 

In the first place, I had a nen'Ous breakdown · 14 
months before he was born. I was very worried. One 
night as I was praying, T remembered that God is in
terested in all our problems: So I began to tell Him about 
mine. Suddenly I felt someth ing lifting from my body 
and I sensed a tremendous relief. It was God's way of 
showing He was answering my prayer. 

During the delivery of our baby boyan the morning 
of December 21 , 1967, he breathed too soon and inhaled 
flui ds into hi s lungs. T his caused aspiration pneumonia. 
The condit ion was not discovered until 10 p.m., when he 
almost choked to death. 

He was placed under oxygen. His breathing was very 
rapid-as high as 180 times per minute. He was unable 
to exhale the carbon monoxide which was poisonous to 
him, turning his blood to acid. For four days he was fed 
intravenously and given medication to combat the poison. 

I called our pastor and he and the whole church 
prayed. A number of people had assurance from God for 
our baby's healing. But my mind was full of doubts and 
fear. T prayed, but much of the time I wondered if God 
wanted to take our son before we ever could have him 
home. 

A week after his birth, my husband and I read the 
8th chapter of Matthew. Later, after I had gone to bed, 
the Holy Spirit suddenly made the Word real to me. I 
began to pray again, recalling the healings Christ had 
performed when He was on earth. I knew He loved my 
baby as much as He did those people, and I believed He 
would heal my child too. 
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~1y mother called the next morning to tell me she had 
prayed for me for three hours the previous night that I 
would be able to stand on the Word of God. 

When the pediatrician called me from the hospital 
that morning, he told me he had taken the baby off the 
oxygen as he could breathe witham it . He had listened 
for the fluid in his lungs and it was all gone. God had 
healed him! 

We brought Jonathan home on January 1. Two days 
previously I had begun to have a strong desire to nurse 
him. It seemed impossible because I had been given 
medication to stop the flow of milk, and I wasn't allowed 
to touch him during his illness. On the day we brought 
Jonathan home, my milk began to come. How excited 
I was as r realized God had performed another miracle. 
I was able to nurse our baby until he was 10 months 
old. "Delight thyself also in the Lord; and he shall give 
thee the desires of thine heart" ( Psalm 37:4}.-M rs. 
Barbara Bullock, P hoenix, Ariz . 

(Endorsed by Pastor V. E. Shores, First Assembly, 
Phoe nix, A riz.) 

WHEN YOU WOHK wnH PEOPLE , 
YOU HANDLE .. . 

• • . more than mere 
clay 

The Christian teacher or worker dealing 
with people does not handle, as the potter 
with his clay, a pliant mass yielding to 
his every touch. No r is his the only hand 
at work. There are inner and OlUer forces 
that complicate the job. Understand them, 
and they will work for you. Ignore them, 
and you fail. Teaching Jor Christia n Ma
tllrity, this year's workers training text, 
addresses itself to helping you understand 
and use the vital principles of human 
growth and development. Plan now to 
profit from this unusual workers training 
study. 
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General S uperintendent T . F . Zimmerman 

The Wellsprings of the 
Pentecostal Movement 

DavidA. Jf1JlIlack 

W;ELLSPRING . . . a continuous source, a 
limitless supply. (\ fountainhead. By com

paring the Pentecostal Movement to a tree, its 
root system and propagation, David Womack 
examines the wellsprings from which our move
ment draws the source of its life. The Well
springs of the Ptnteeostol Movement is not a 
history of the Assemblies of God, but an exam
ination of the Pentecostal Movement and the 
basis of New Testament Christianity- the full 
gospel. Presently editor of Foreign Missions De
partment, David Womack is well known as a 
writer and missionary and has done considerable 
research on Church history, In this book he 
endeavors "to give Assemblies of God people 
an understanding of their role in the main
stream of Church history and a sense of their 
destiny as Pentecostal believers." Written in a 
highly readable style, this small book gives food. 
for thought. It is both challenging and encour
aging, a OOok every Pentecostal believer should 
read and every church library should have avail· 
able. Paper bound. 
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WOOOOOO ~~~~TI~@~~ 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Why does Pa_IIl say tltat Jesus was "seen of the twei'tle" 
a/ter His resurrection ( 1 Corillthia1JS 15 :5) 'When Judas 
/rad already died leaving ollly elC'X,'en? 

I think Paul was counting ~ratthias as one of the 
twelve. You will remember that he \vas chosen to fill 
the vacancy after Judas died. The disciples recognized 
him as a man who had "companied with us all the time 
that the Lord Jesus went in and out among us, beginning 
from the baptism of John, unto that same day that he 
was taken up from us" (Acts J :21, 22, 26), 

Why did JesllS speak of cuttillg off a hand i1l Qrder to get 
into heaven? ('\1althew 18:8, 9). Could doing this soz'e the 
soul? 

There would be no value in cutting off a hand or 
plucking out an eye. The correct meaning is that it is 
better for a person to cut off a dear habit or pluck out 
the greatest desi re in order to be saved than to hold on 
to such and finally lose his soul. Nothing should be 
withheld from God that would keep the soul from salva
tion. 

Jeslls said, "Not that which goetll ill/a the mouth defiletll 
a JI1Q.1li; but that 'which cometh alit 0/ the mOllth, lhis de
fileth a man" (Matthew 15 :11). Call this Scripture prop
erly be I/sed for OT against the lise of tobacco? 

I t might be used when we think of tobacco smoke puffed 
out on everyone near. This certainly is not edifying ! 

But when Jesus spoke, it was a rebuke to those who 
covered an unrighteous heart by ceremonial and fo rmal 
religion. "Those things which proceed out of the mouth 
come for th from the heart; and they defi le the man. F or 
out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adu lteries, 
fornications, thefts, fa lse witness, blasphemies : these are 
the things which defile a man" (Matthew 15 :1 8-20). 

What did Jesus mean 'Whe n He said to tile disciple, "Fol
low me; alld let the dead bury their dead" (MatlhC""& 
822) 1 

It appears that this disciple wi shed to follow Jesus yet 
would let care for his parent come fi rst. Jesus reminded 
him that his parent was not left without proper care. 
There were others of the family who could take care of 
their father. 

The lesson for us is to let nothing hinder us from fol 
lowing Jesus . Let us not put it off until a more convenient 
season but follow Him now. 

Jesus did not mean aged parents should be neglected. 
Perhaps His last act from the cross was to make pro
vision for His mother (John 19 :26, 27) . "1£ any provide 
not for his own, and specially for those of his own house. 
he hath denied the faith, and is worse than an infidel" 
( 1 Timothy 5:8; see also verse 4), 

If )'011 have a spiritual problem or (lil Y questioH abollt the Bible 
yOlt are illtJlted to write to "YoHr QlIcs/iolls," The Peutrcos/ol 
EVa/lgd, 1445 Boonville, Springjield, .HisJouri 65802. Brother 
IVil/iams will all .ruer if )'011 scud 0 stamped self-addressed cllvelQpe. 
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OF THE CHURCHES 

OPEN HOUSE MARKS DEDICATION OF 
"PHASE ONE" FOR TEXAS CONGREGATION 

GARLAND, TEX,-First Assem
bly here recently held special ser
vices and open house as they dcdi
c..ted new facilities to the Lord. 
These new facilities are "phase 
one" of a planned three-phase prO
gram. 

ParticiJXlting III the two days of 
acti"ities wefe Theodore E. Gan-

EL?URA, N. Y.-The Sunshine 
Party of Indianapolis, Ind., con
ducted a vcry successful crusade 
at the Pentecostal Tabernacle here. 
Though it was vacation season, the 
attendance was Ilever below 300. 

).iearly a thousand crowded into 
the church to sec the dramatized 
sermon, "Heaven's Gates and 
Hell's Flames." 

11011, assistant general superinten
dent: Edgar Anderson, North 
Texas District superintendent; J. 
T, Davis, North Texas District 
assistant superintendent: Joe 
Adams, Xorth Texas Di~trict sec
retary-treasurer: and Bracy Greer, 
sectional presbyter, The llY.Jyor of 
Garland was also present. 

There Ilcre good -altar services 
almost every night. 

On the las t Sunday the al1-
lime Sunday schoo! record was 
broken with SO l present . Since the 
crllsade, attendance has continued 
at a record levcl. 

-John Bed:;yk, pastor 
• • • 

ONTARIO, CALJF.-Central As-

Over 1,000 sow the dramatized se rmon of the SloInshine Party 
dlolring their recent meeting in Elmiro , N, Y. 

NOVEMBE R 17. 1968 

An official ribbon -cuttin g ceremony morked the ope ning of Fillt 
Assembly in Garland, T el(. l eft to right ; Duan e Holfo rd. contractor; 
T. E. Gannon, ouinant gene ral slol pe rinte ndent i Charles Humphrey, 
archit ect; Jim Toler, mayor of Garland; Duone Hanks. ossaciote 
pastari l eonard Woods, pastori and Altos Wamble, .;" chitect . 

Situated on 3U acres in 011(' of 
Garland's newest additions, the new 
building contains over 20,000 ieet 
of floor space. There are 28 class
rooms, a youth chapel, and a fel
lowship hall with -adjoining kitchen 
equipped to serve 150. The edu
cational facilities arc furnished 
throughout with Hew equipment. 

The sanctuary is of colonial de
cor with blue carpeting, pew cush
ions, draperies. and stailled glass 
windows. This 44- by 62·ioot Chapel 
will serve as the sanctuary until 
phase two of the building is COIll-

sembly of God here recently con
c1udt'tl special meetings with Evan
gelist B. Richard Parrish of Salem, 
Oreg. Three were sa \"ed and six 
were reclaimed. Six persons were 
refilled with the Holy Spiri t. Five 
joined the church after the meet
ing. -Po C. /Valeher, pas/or 

• • • 
~IT. HO LLY, N. J.-The As
sembly of God here enjoyed a suc
cessful meeting with Evangelist 
and ~frs . E. T. Quanabush fr om 
Costa l"o.lesa, Calif. 

There were 35 saved, 10 filled 
with the Holy Spirit, and over 
50 persons refill ed with the Spirit. 

The church was filled to capac
ity with record attendance some 
nights. These services deeply moved 
the members of the church alld 
gave them a greater burden for 
souls. 

- James Occhipinti, pas/or 
• • • 

l '!IN ERAL, W AS H.- Ttl<! Assem
bly of God here recently held a 
week of special services with Evan
gelist A. R. Gloy of Lynden, 
\Vash. Brothcr Gloy's messages 

pleted, at which time it will be
come the pl'3ycr chapel. 

The exterior of the colonial 
structure is of brick. The building 
and land are valued at $300,000. 

Begun in 1938 with a charter 
membership of 21, First Assembly 
has a present enro11I11CIII of over 
400. Leonard \\'ood has sen'cd as 
pastor since 1945. Under his leader
ship the church has experienced 
several major constnlCtion pro· 
grams. 

E. \\'.;I.yne Ilanks serves as as· 
sociate pastor with Pastor \Vood, 

emphasi zed the St"Cond coming of 
Christ. The church lIas blessed by 
Ihe moving of the Holy Spi rit in 
morning and evening services 
throughout the week. 

-Cl)'dr So/ie, pastor 
• • • 

CANTON, MO.-The Assembly 
of God herc was stirred spiritually 
during recelll meetings with Evan
gelist Glenna Byard of Fredrick
town • .\10. 

There was good attendance each 
night. Two persons were saved and 
three were reclaimed. A number 
were refilled wi th the Spirit. 

Four neighboring pastors and 
members of their churches sup
ported the services by their pres
ence and prayers. 

-C. Calvin Fowler, pustor 
• • • 

FRESNO, CALIF, - Northeast 
Assembly here was blessed during 
special ser vices with Evangelist and 
Mrs. \Vin ferd Mack. Thc allen
dam::e was good, and a great num
ber moved forw ard duri ng the al
ta r services. 

-Dol/g/as i1)"o /t, Pastor 
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MAINE CONGREGATION DEDICATES FACILITIES 

OL]) OR(lL\IW nFAC". ~IF, 
---Faith P('l1t('('IJ~laJ Tabernacle 
here rec(,ntly ckclicaled new faei]· 
ilie~ to the lord, 

Carl Lin,]berg, ~u!)Cri11lcndcn' of 
the Xorlhcrn Xcw England Dis
Irict, wa~ 'l)Cakcr at the dedica
tion. Anthony I)agano, assi\tant 
superintemtcnl of Ihe district, also 
lK!.rlicil)..1\cd in Ihe stn-;u's. 

The church's histof)" dates b.1ck 
a number of years, but jU~1 a little 
O\C'T a year ago the congregation 
afiilialel] "llh the As~crnblies of 
God. 

JlOL:STO;\', MO The Assem
bly of God here recently closed 
two wech of sl}Ccial meetings with 
Evangclist 1~l1th E. I~eecc of 11'11. 
Vernon, Mo. 

The congregation \\';lS blessed 
and encouraged. I'lly,ical, finan
cial. and spiritual needs were met. 

There were \'i~il0rs from other 
churches in evcry service. One lady 
who had heen searching for more 
of God was lilled with the Holy 
Spirit. -Clydl' Om,is ruslor 

• • • 
ST. JA~IIES. "IO.- First Asscm
bly here recenlly concluded special 
meetings \\llh E.\ange1ist Glenna 
Byard. Ele\cn persons were saved, 
and eight \\ere reclaimcd. Four 
persons were ba\llized in Ihe Holy 

2. 

PENTECOSTAL 
TRUTH 

101..0 10 O T HEfiI 

The building was ocgun in 1959. 
\\'ork wa~ halted temporarily, and 
the congregation worshi\led in thc 
has('lIlent of the "Tucture. t.:nder 
the leadership of the present pas
\I)r. Halph :\Iugford, and the volun
teer labor of church members, the 
new church was completed in 1968. 

The new facilities contain a sanc
tuary with seating for 250, the 
pa~tor's study, and a nursery. 

The church's location near the 
beach has provided a unique op
portunity for ministry to SUll1mer 
vacationers for the past 16 years. 

Spirit. Three were baptized in wa
ter, and 10 affiliated with the 
church. 

A man from Buffalo, :\10., with 
a hearing problem was healed after 
pmyer. 

Attendance \\as very good with 
many visitors comi ng to the ser
\·Ices. God has honored Sister 
Byard's ministry here rel}Catcdly 
for several consecutive years. 

-7. /Jiuford Cotlu·oy. pastor 
• • • 

OLATHE, KAXlS.-The /\ ssem
bly of God here recently concluded 
special meetings with E\'angelist 
I. D. Rayborn of Yates Ccnler, 
Kans_ 

Ten persons wcrc sa\'ed: five 
"cre reclaimed. Two were baptized 
in the Holy Spirit, and others were 
rdilled. 

~Iany visitors attended 
"iccs and wcre stirred 
prophetic teaching of 
Rayborn. 

the ser
by the 
Brother 

-E. E. Hellley, poslor 
• • • 

I1 Ul'.'TJ:\'GTON STATION, N. 
Y.-Goo II1o\·cd among the young 
people at the Assembly of God 
Pelliecostal Church here during 
special services with Evangelist 
and :\Irs. T ommy Barnett. "Iany 
came forward each night to dedi
cate their li\'es to the Lord. 

Several were saved. Two per
sons were filled with the H oly 

~pirit. nWly olhers were rdilled. 
'tallY visil(.n wen~ attracted to 

the ~('r\"ir(' Coopt'ratiOll of the 
are;, churches \\as a great factor 
in the un'us (I ] the meetings. 

-( Jl(Jdu Shafjl"r. ras10r 
• • • 

lOPI.\C.LE, :\ Y.-E\·angelist 
john ~Ia~to fr"m :\utterf<>rt. \\'. 
\'a., rece'ntly held twO weeks of 
,peeial -.(·nice's at the Full Go~pel 
Church here. 

I.i\·e~ we're chanli\ed nightly as 
19 we're ~a\'e'd, anr\ 33 young peo
ple ,",ere baptized in the Holy 
Sllirit. "Iany were restored, and 
thc entire church was blessed. 

The revival spirit was felt by 
other churches in the area. 

10sr# Calella, pastor 
• • • 

WELLI;'\(;TON, KANS.-Thc 
A~seTllbly here recently concludcd 
a ~eric~ of meetings with the 
Rranham ani! Steele team from 
Fayetteville. Ark. These meetings 
were planned for the whole family, 
and special emphasis was placed on 
the children participating. Atten
dance increa~ed nightly, Gnd the 
church was spiritually enriched. 

Y. IJ. Ro),brlrtl, pastor 
• • 

Hr\RTSHORX. "10. - The As
~embl)' 01 God here re~ntly en
joyed a wonderful move of Goo 
during a meeting with Evangelist 
and :\lr~. IIenry Barton of Salem, 
"10. Se\eral young peOl)le were 
saved and arc now seeking the 
baptism in thc Ilol}' Spirit. 

The church was strengthened 
and blessed by Brother Barton's 
good preaching. 

-Palll F.. Wriglrt, pastor 
• • • 

BUCKEYE. AR IZ.-The Assem
bly of God here was blessed with 
a moving of the Spirit of God in 
a youth cru~ade \Iith Evangelist 
and :-'Irs. R. I. WynkOOI) of Hydro. 
Okla. 

Attendance was exceptional wi th 
an average of 85 I)('r service during 
the three weeks. Registcred visitors 
numbered 322. The SUTlday school 
attendance was boosted. 

God mO"ed 011 hearts, saving 30, 
baptizing three ill the Iioly Spirit, 
alld refilling two. $("'cn were bap
tized in water. 

- LrRoy 011'e/lS, pastor 

WITH CHRIST 
GOTTLIEB E. \\,ORLiTZ, 59, of 
Torrance. Calif., went 10 be with 
the Lord 011 Aug. 13, 1968. Or
dained in 1942, Brother WorlilZ 
pastored in the Northwest prior to 
joining the Assemblies of God in 
1949. He was a mcmber of the 
Southern California Dist rict where 
he served both as an cvangclist and 
QS pastor. In additioll he engaged 
in radio ministry and taught in a 
Christian high school. He is sur
\'ived by his wile and Ihree chil
dren. 

G. A GADDIS, 64, of \\'e~t 
Plains, :-.ro., went to hi~ eternal 
reward ()n ~ei'tember Z5, 1968. 
Brother Caridi, wa~ ordained by 
the Kam.as Di,tricl in 1930. He 
sen'ed the Lord as a pa~lor in 
Fredonia, Chanutc. Dodge' City. 
and \ugusta, Kan~, and West 
Plains, "10. lie was a ~ectional 
i're~hyter in "Ii,,~ouri. He is sur
vj\'ed by his wife :\ina, one son, 
and a da\lghter, );:\''', wife of 
Pa~tor S. James Colburn, Musko
gee, Okla. 

WESLEY C. GARR SR., 46, of 
Carlisle, Ky., went to his eternal 
reward on September II, 1968. 
Brother Garr was a licensed min
ister affiliated with the }.:entucky 
District and served ::is I)a~tor in 
Carlisle. He is survived by his 
Ilife Virginia and two children. 

Brother Garr was formerly af
filiated with another denomination, 
but joinoo the Assemblies of Goo 
after recei\'ing the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit in 1959. 

ROBERT L K!X'SLOW, 61, of 
San Bernardino, Calif" recently 
weTlt to his eternal reward. O r
dained in 1941, Brother Kinslow 
\\-as a member of the Arizona Dis
trict. He engaged in evangelistic 
work (1951-1956) and was a mis
sionary-e\'angelist to the Indians 
(1958-1961). He also sen'ed pas
torates in Kamas. Mi ssissippi, 
Ari7.0na, and "fichigan. lie is sur
\'i\'OO by his wife Hazel and fi\'e 
children. 

SEBRAN t\. DUNN, 36, of Ely, 
Nev., was called into Ihe I)resence 
of the Lord on September 9, 1968. 
Brother Dmm was ordained by the 
~orthern California-Nevada Dis
trict ill 1967. He served the Lord 
as a pastor in Ely, Nev., and was 
active in child evangeli..,m for \0 
years. He is survived by his wile 
~Iartha and four children who arc 
cominuing to minister to boys and 
girls in various churches. 

EDW IN (NED) JONES. 70, 
passed away on Aug 22, 1%8, at 
the home of his brother, W. Paul 
jones, Rollins, 1\lon\. ~{any ha\'e 
read of "Xed jones and lIis 
Wheelchair Pulpit" in national 
publications. He was a paraplegic 
from the age of 21, the victim of 
a holdup when a gunman's bullet 
struck his spinal cord. From his 
wheelchair he witnessed effectively 
for Christ and often appeared in 
churches of \'adOIlS denominations 
in Cleveland, Ohio, as a guest speak
er. He spent the last 25 years of 
his life in )Iontana. Up until re
cent months he taught the Bible 
class in The Little Brown Church 
where his brother is pastor. 

DANIEL "IONC:'])!\' 92, of 
Whittier, Cali!., was called into the 
prescnce of the Lord on Aug. 3, 
1968. Brother Moncada was li
censed to preach in 1933 by the 
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Latin ArAerican Oist rict. He ser ved I rlaincrl in 1946. Rn·ther ~n)'d('r 
as ]>astor in Pico Rivera, Calif" was.a lll('mhe~ (>{ lhle l'('nin~lll;\r 

and pioneered the church in Qttai, FlorIda Dlstrlct_ H(' ~en'ed th(' 
Calif" during his active )'ears of I Lord a~ an c\'anl-:eli~t and .!~ ;I 

ministry, He i~ sun-ive(\ by SIX i,astor in SI. P('ter,hurg, Plant 
daughters, 30 grandchildren, and City, and Broob\-ille. Fla., awl 
52 great-g randchi ldren. Stanton. Kr For ;c'n-ral ~'('ars he 

did l1Iis~ion work in Xe\1 \,prk 
H ARRY W , SK Y DER, iJ, of 51. Cit~- lie is sur\'lved by hi~ \\.lie 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
~IOI{TI,.\(,I' Ill.. k:\I:\(, 
1l0~1 Fl'(HIi '\1 ;-C' 'r",a;,. .\Tk_'

1 

hr,t \ "emhl~ il('(' I -lIr H,II 
Sml~ , 1>a , lttr 

1I0~IE('O~IIXI; ,-\xn 4:'th :\:\ 
XI\TI~S \RY RU' j\ _\L .\s. 
,emhly "f ( .. xl. Wyckoii. "\ J. :,\,l_ 

\'ember '?4·Dcrclllhcr 1 F"angc\i't 
and \IT_ I'all\ C.,:"(('. ~!X" .. ial ~J>eak. 
er~ ·by\\ex;uuieT \'·a\I;'\ce. I'a~'.')f 

Petersburg, Fla, \1('111 to be wi th 
the Lord on August 5, 1968. O r-

Olri~t ille who reside~ at Bethanr 
Retirement Home, Lakeland, Fla. 
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Here is a book of man to-mnn 
devotionals to mo (J vatc ChriS· 
l ian men toward God ('r nt rred 
liv im: , As C)lI)rl'SS('(\ by the 
author. "Defore or alter a busy 
day ," m('aHmd-potatocs, each 
ma n needs a fe"" moments to 
consider ""hat it means to br a 
man It is hoped that th!'llt' 
meditations might inspi re each 
man to take up his cross da ily 
and follow ChrIS t " IJ tt'otior!ais 
fo r M odml /tier! comes in its 
own man-style gift box lI.oith 
clear plastic rover. A spIke of 
""heat is included as a rt minder 
Ihat Christ is the Dread of 
Life. This book is an idea l gift 
for the sca"()l\ ahead , reason
ably priced and uniquely pack. 
aged Cloth l tV 1l6J n .u 
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Work Advances 
in Guyana 
GEORGETOWN. Guyana-Mis
sionary David J. Guenther reports 
this has been one of the best years 
of growth the Assemblies of God 
has seen here. Between 2S and 35 
branch Sunday schools have been 
established; 12 outstations have 
been formed; and church mem
bership is expected \0 increase by 
over SOO before the end of the 
year-a goal sct at the Guyana 
Assemblies of God council meeting 
in July 1967. 

Mr. Guenther says there is an 
increased interest in revival and 
c\·angelism. Three or four church 
buildings 3 TC roody to be dedi
cated j two or three others are 
under cOnstruction. Severnl con
gregations afC planning to crect 
buildings 011 lots they have ac
quired. 

-
I 

ABOVE : 

'Tis the season to be 

" 

DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

NEWS DIGEST 

Suva Conference a 
Fiji Islands- Evangelist 

Caldwell of Tulsa, Okla., 
was g\leSI speaker at the l!th an· 
nual conference of the Fiji As
semblies of God held in Calvary 
Temple here from July 29 to Au
gust 4. 

Light-for-the-Lost provided lit
erature for a spe.:;ial eV{l.ngelism 
tIl rust during the conference. The 
\Vomen's :\Iissionary Councils and 
the South Pacific Bible College 
provided "isual presentations. 

The conference reelected AEpate 
:\1. Cakau as superintendent of the 
Assemblies of God of Fiji. Most 
other members of the executive 
committC('" were reelected to their 
positions. 

During the conference seven Fi
jian ministers were ordainC<!, six 

wefe licensed to preach, and 33 
received Christi~H\ Worker permits. 
The present number of nationals 
holding credentials is 181. 

:\Iissionary Lawrence Larson re
pOrts lhey had a wonderful con
ference: many were saved, healed, 
and received the baptism in the 
Holy Svirit; and there was a notice
able sign of maturity in the work. 
Over 1.000 people allended the con
ference. 
Evangelist William Caldwell COII

ducted other meetings in Fiji, Ton
ga, and Samoa. He <;poke at the 
dedication of the new church in 
Xa\'\la, Fiji; conducted special 
meetings at Lautoka, Fiji: and 
ministered in the nell' :\ssemblies 
of God church in Tonga before 
going on to Samoa. 

THOUGHTFUL Greece A/G 
Completes Two 
Months of 
Youth Camp 

children take pari in this spiritual 
skit. In their hearts they wefe 
praying that some day lheir chil
dren might become missionaries or 
gospel workers." 

Much thought is given to celebrating Christmas. 
We enter each activity with holiday spirit and 
choose gifts with thoughtful concern. For our 
missionaries in distant lands, Christmas brings 
many thoughts of home. Your thoughtfulness at 
this time will mean so much to them. Send your 
offerings to: 
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PORTO RAFT!, 
Greece Assemblies 

Greece--The 
of God held 

two month-long youth camps here 
a t the Bible school grounds. lo
cated 38 kilometers from Athens. 

The girls session began on July 
S. Twenty-two girls attended the 
month,long camp. At the conclud
ing program and dinner, the girls 
presented a missionary skit for the 
visiting parents. 

Missionary :\1ary O. Metaxatos 
said, ":\fany of the parents wept 
unashamedly as they saw theif 

The month of boys camp ended 
September 6. Several of the 2-1 
boys attending gave encouraging 
testimonies that indicate a real 
work was done in their hearts. 
Harcus ~Ibousios and Kiki Dogani 
directed the Greece youth camp 
program. 

Sister IIlct.axatos repQrts a great 
need for a chapel to be built on 
lhe grounds. She says, "\Ve never 
cease to thank God for all He 
has done in helping us ptll up the 
dining room for our youth camps 
and future Bible school, which we 
need so greatly to train our own 
young people for the ministry." 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 
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First Trek for 
Souls .. . in Africa 

By HYMMAN O. WOOD 
MI .. loaa...,. to Nla"erla 

FOR SEHRAJ. YEARS I have walked 
the mountainous wilderness areas 
of the t.;nited States, my beloved 
homeland; but never have I known 
such a light-footed trail as when 
returning" frolll my fi rst t rek into 
the "bush" area of Northern Ni
geria. 

W ith every step I praised God 
for the wonderful moving of the 
Spirit's conviction that day and 
for the many souls saved in the 
litt le, round, Illud, thatch-roofed 
church . .\{y praise turned to Over
whelming gratitude as other 
thoughts came to accompany my 
steps homeward. 

Back in the winter of 1966 I 
said, "Yes, Lord," to God's defi
nite caU to Africa. The necessary 
d lUrch ::Illproval came in Decem
ber of that year, and then I faced 
the last great obstacle between me 
and the fulfillme nt of God's c.all
raising funds for support. 

T he task al)lltared insurmount
able, but the godly people of the 
Assemblies of God put me and 
my fami!y on African soil in Jan
uary 1968. Wi thout them J could 
not have come. J was only the ves
sel representing them lor the king
dom of God. 

The Assemblies of God has j ust 
passed the 2O->·ear mark in mis
sionary service in the northern 
-a reas of Nigeria. The work has 
grown miraculously wi th 72 pas
tors now leading over 5,600 be
lievers in 77 churches, always with 
a too-limited missionary staff for 
the vast areas and the multitudes 
in need. 

I wish you could share with 
me the joy, the satisfaction, the 
sights of new lives coming out 
of heathen darkness. I know there 
are eterool rewards for those who 
made this and many other treks 
possible. 

Sheno" Wilson hec:ond from left) 
and the Wood. on return trek . . ~-

--
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MISSIONARY 

Churches Represented 
at Conference 
GUA Y AQ UI L, Ecuador- Eleven 
churches were represented at the 
annual con ference of the Ecuador 
Assemblies of God. Santos F igue
roa and Dayid Cortes, nat ional 
workers from Chile, were special 

NEWS NOTES 

speakers for the conference and a 
week of meet ings preceding it . 

During this time 25 persons re
ceived the bal)\islII in the H oly 
SI)irit. Fifty came forward for sal
vation. 

Missionary Lowell E . Dowdy 
says, "The conference theme was 

:\fissionariu going to thdr re
spective fields of sen'ice 3fC the 
J am ... Andrew. family (Taiwan) ; 
the And ... w McDearmid. (S. In
dia); the Quentin Shor t ... fam
ily (Guatemala); Ma,. Garner 
(Nigeria). the lame. Cbaney_ 
(Dahomey); the Nonna .. aac k
mana (Liberia): Bobbie Wilki n. 
(Libtria); and the W ayne Tuni
en (Tanzania). 

H ild. P.leniul (Ghana) is go
ing to ScotLand fo r a midwifery 
course. The Bruno Fri.oli. arc 
doing missionary work 10 Bolivia 
under F~I 0 approval. 

The Dewey H Ul ton. (}'h.!awi); 
the R alph J imenez family (Haiti) ; 
and the J ohn Gar lock. (Belgium): 
all newly appointed, afC now on 
thdr fields. The Jad , Bledao"l , 
newly appointed to Togo, have 
left fo r language s tudy ill Swit
zerland. 

It was earlier rellorted in error 
that the Gu,tav Berr.trom, (B ra
zil) ..... e re coming home on fur
lough. T hey recent ly returned to 
the field. 

The William Will iam. family 
(France) ha\·e completed lan
guage study and are now on their 
field o f se n ' ice. 

The Jimmy Bell ' (Tanzania); 
the Melvin J orreDlon l (Belgium) ; 
and EI.ie Strahl (Brazil) hue 
retur ned to Ihe States for fur
lough. Mrs. Don Coleman (S. 
Africa) has returned to the 
Slales, and M r. Coleman will fol
low later . .\{rs. Jacob Kod •. er 
(Liberia) is in the States fo r 
medical reasons, and the J ame. 
And_r,on. (5. India) returned to 
the State s fo r an eme rgency fur
lough . 

The William Lovid.. have 
transferred from T ogo to Co ngo, 
and t he Will iam IIni.ky. ha\'e 
transferred from Jamaica to 
Lebanon . The David Irwin, 
.\I alawi) and the Steven. Nolin l 
(Singapore) ha\'e tra nsferred t o 
the ministerial list. 

'Be filled with the SVir it,' and it 
surely seemed th.at everyone was. 
What a wonderful atmosphere in 
which to transact business. God 
met us in a marvelous way. 

"In spite of social unrest, the 
attendance at the conference was 
very gratifying." 
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DON! 
TAKE THE EIIIINflELIST 
fOR flRANTED 

By THOMAS f. ZIMMERMAN / Gc,!cral Superintcndc'll 

THE SPIRITUAL IMPACT of the Council ~n Evangelism 
continues to be evident throughout our Fellowship. 

Those were ,·ital days when we took time to examine 
ourselves as a church honestly and humbly before God. but 
the heart-searching neither began nor ended in St. Louis. 
The Council was born of a burden, and it was the prelude 
to what can become under God a period of incre..1.sed use
fulness ill a needy world. 

Leading up to the Council wefe several years of grow
ing hunger among llS for greater effectiveness in God's 
work. Pastors found it recnrring like a refrain through 
prayer meetings in local assemblies. District leaders were 
aware of it in sectional and district meetings, and the area 
prayer conferences were predicated upon this deep hun
ger for God to make us channels of His blessing. 

Evangelists sensed it as they mO\'ed from church to 
church. Our people were look ing to God for fresh anoint
ing and for specific direction concerning our mission in a 
rapidly changing world. 

As the Committee on Advance prayed for guidance, we 
felt the Holy Spirit would have us begin the Plan of Ad
vance by designating 1969 as a Year of ReYival. 

Our Movement was born in spiritllal re"ival. and it 
is characterized by eyangelistic zeal. The evangelists God 
has placed among us occupy a strategic position in the 
total ministry of our chLlrch. Their gift is especially used 
of the Lord both for leading the church into spiritual re
vival and for spearheading evangelistic outreach. 

Accordingly, the Executiye Presbytery has authorized 
a call to all our Assemblies of God evangelists to meet in 
Springfield. j\'[issouri, for a special three-day seminar 
December 19-21. 

One reason for choosing these dates is that many of 
our evangelists will not have meetings scheduled during 
the pre-Christmas week. A second and most important 
consideration is the fact that the Committee on Advance 
at that ti me will be concluding its first meeting since the 
Council on Evangelism. This will make it possible for 

them to share their thinking and planning with our evan
gelists on the very eve of the Year of Revival. 

Feeling that under God a new sense of initiative has 
been seized for spiritual outreach in the Assemblies of 
God, we wish to do everything possible to maximize the 
effectiveness of this thrust. The seminar, under the aus
pices of the Spiritual Life-Evangelism Commission, will 
deal primarily with ways the evangelist can more effective
ly fulfill his strategic role, both in revi\'al leadership and 
evangelistic outreach in 1969. Our purpose is not to sug
gest a cut-and-dried program, but rather to come to
gether to take counsel and seek God for His direct ion. 

Room and board will be provided on a complimentary 
basis at a Springfield motel for Assemblies of God evan
gelists and their companions who have been engaged in 
e\'angelistic ministry for six months or more in 1968. A 
list of hotels and motels, with rates, wiJl be forwarded up
on request to others interested in attending. 

T would like to encourage all our churches to help to 
ward the tra"eiing expenses to Springfield for evangelists 
ministering to them this fall . 

E\'angelists are among God's choiee gifts to the church. 
Let us never take them fo r granted, but rather uphold 
them with Ollr prayers and our support! 'When their min
istry is strengthened, the entire church receives the bene
fit. ..,; 

Plan Now to Attend 

SEMINAR FOR EVANGELISTS 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. DEC. 19-21, 1968 

Spiritlolo l Life-Evongelism Commission 
1445 Boonville, Springfield, Mo. 65802 

Pleose send fu!l information 
Seminar fo r Evangelis ts. 

Name ...... . 

Address 

City . . Slo le 

and a housing form fo r the 

Z ip ........... .. . 
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